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THIS 
MORNING 

GoC?d Chance for More Funds, LegIslators Sa~ 

ON CAMPUS-
TWO HUNDRED SUI coeds will 

be honored by members of Mortar 
Board at a luncheon this morning 
at 11: 30 in the River Room of the 
Union. 

• • • 
FOREIGN STUDENTS' Carnival 

will, begin tonight at 8: 30 in the 
Ullion and will continue Sunday 
from 1. p.m. through 6 p.m. 

• • 
IOWA CLOSES its basketball 

season this afternoon against il
linois in Champaign. Radio station 
WSU[ will carry the broadcast be
ginning at 1: 25 p.m. For details. 
see page four. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES IA'I - A man

slaughter charge was filed Friday 
against William Crigler, 14, in the 
Cetal shooting of his 13·year-old 
pal, Terry Underwood. 

Stahl Reprelentative 

By DENNIS BINNING 
Sta;; Write,. 

Slate Representatives Bruce Ma
han and Scott Swisher indicated in 
an interview with The Daily [0-
wan Friday that Iowa will have a 
three per cent sales tax and that 
chances are good that the 60th 
General Assembly will appropriate 
more funds for state supported col

-, leges than Gov. Harold Hughes has 
suggested. 

Swisher. an Iowa City attorney. 
said thal pending tax revisions 
would fjgure greally in how much 
money the Legislature will allot for 
higher education. He termed the 
three per cent sales tax a "major 
tax increase" which would nel the 
state between $40-$50 million. He 
said there were already any 
hands being outstretched for the 
anticipatcd funds, bul he had hopes 
that some of the money would be 
set aside for higher education. 

"We have to make that third 

cent count," he said. 
Mahan, Dean Emeritus of SUI's 

Extension Service Division, con
curred that tax revisions would be 
important to the fate of Board of 
Regents appropriation requests. 
MahaD said that there had not been 
any major oppo ilion to the sales 
tax increase and that iL would 
probably be passed this session. 

Both men indicated UJat there 
is serious concern in Des Moines 
over finding the money necessary 
to repleni h the state treasury. Ma
han, who has a seal on the House 
Ways and Means CommitLee, sa id 
that the state i looking for around 
$60 million. They both said thai 
the treasury ha been seriously de
pleted last session. 

The Legislature as a whole was 
described by Swisher as being very 
enlightened about the needs of the 
University and the problems facing 
higher education in general. He felt 
thai the general climate in the 

capitol was very good for sur· I the appropriation bill will be con
reque t a well as those of thl' I sidered around the end 01 April 
State College of Iowa and (owa a~d, it is hoped. right aflt' he lax 
State Univer ily. "Decisions con. ) bIlls have been passed. 
cerning Regent budget wi!! be wi her aid h expects a "vital 
~owledgeable decisions," ~e said. controvcr y" to re ult from SUI's 
Those who do not know WIll II ten asking for $GOO.ooo to be added to 

to reawn and argument before de· its starting ba e for the coming 
ciding." bicnnium to offset the greater and 

Mahan said that he had been more expensive program diver ity 
watching lhe 5 tat e legislature at SUI. "Iowa State i already 
"since 1923 anO tlle climate ha quawking," said Swi~her . He d -
changed (there) from one of skepli- scribed the sO<lllll'd fair share reo 
cism and doubt to a genuine under- qu 5t by UI a· "an honest and 
standing oC the need of higher edu- vital need." 
cation:' "As far as I can tell:' Mahan said that he dldn 't b<'1i \1' 

he continued, "there certainly is anyon could doubt that SlIl cost · 
no basic hostility toward higher are not the same a the two other 
education in the House." tate supported college . 

Swish rand Maltan strongly sug· Swisher de cribed the SUI budget 
gest that there will be quite an at· as "having no wBter in it:' He 
tempt made to increase Regent 8p- doubted, however, whether the rt'
propria lions for higher education qUl'sted faculty lund~ would put 
over those proposed by Gov. SUI in its hoped-lor third rank po~i
Hughes. All indications are that tion in the Big Ten longer than one 

year. He pointed out that other 
. tate legi.laturc were worlting on 
th faculty lary problem and, as 
everyone seems to be coveting 
third place no one ImDw at this 
time where 3UI will . and. He did 
. ay he believl'd that. at minimum, 
the additional salary fund. would 
be an adequate "catch up" approp
riation 

Both Mahan and Swish r have 
strategic committee eats in the 
Hou. e. 'ahan I on the Hou e 
Ways and , ns Committee and 
Ihe Commlltee on In itulion of 
lIigh r Learning. Swisher is on the 
House Appropriations Committee 
and the ub-committce on Board of 
Regent.~ Appropriation . They are 
back in Iowa City during the mid
point break in the current legi la
tive es. ion. State Senator D. C. 
"'alan. Iowa City attorney, was out 
of town and not availabl (or inter· 
view. 

BRUCE MAHAN 
State ReprwHlltltln -----------------------

Iowan Ho-Hum 
The Crigler boy also was charged 

with the theft of a .22 caliber 
revolver from the home of Leo 
Bales in Des Moines last March 22. Sert)inl!. the State University of Town and the People of IOfoa City 

Partly cloudy to cloudy throu,h toni,ht with 
,clttered tI,ht .now onr mo.t of the Itl", Net 
much chln,e In temperltur,. Hi,h. from the 
30s In the northeast to the 40. In the IOUthWtlt. 

• • ~~----------------------------------------------------------------------~~------------------------------------I!lstablished in 1868 
• 

LOGAN IA'I - A murder charge 
has been filed against Robert 
Moser, 14, in the fatal shQOting of 
bis step'grandfather, Ernest Ganz
horn, SO. 

The shooting occurred on the 
Ganthorn farm north of here Jan. 
28. The boy's parents are separat
ed and he had been living at the 
farm. 

• • • 
FORT DODGE IA'I - Robert Al

bert Shoemate, 53. a convicted 
narcotics violator who walked 
away from the DaUas County jail 
in Adel Thursday, was arrested in 
downtown Fort Dodge Friday af
ternoon. 

Police said oCficers recognized 
bim and made the arrest near the 
police station. 

• • • 
DAVENPORT t.fI - A man ac

cused of holding up the First Trust 
and Savings Bank here was cap
tured by police late Friday a few 
bouts after the ro~bery. Police 
said they recovered ali but $11 of 
$4,755 taken from the bank. 

Held in custody on a federal 
bank robbery charge was a mao 
identUied as Fred L. Walker, 26, 
of Sioux CIty. 

IN, THE NATION-

• • 
I In 

WASHINGTON t4'>-An Air Force 
g!!neral bas told senators that So· 
viet MIG ,fighters in Cuba "Me . 
primarily configurated for an air 
di!tense-type mission" but could be 
used for ground attacks. 

.. . 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - A broad

caster told a Congressional sub
committee today that his experi
ences with audience rating serv
ices so disconcerted him that he 
stopped subscribing to tbem. 

He also said the hearings being 
conducted by the House commerce 
investigating subcommittee gave 
his station the courage to find out 
what happens to a station that does 
not subscribe to one of the major 

_ --- ... --''"_ ..... -; .... '---. ~--,III 
.~, ~ , 

'Thanks Millicent - I'd love to come 
10 the Smarty Party - but I have to study' l' 

------------------------
rating services. 

Murray Woroner, general man- PI S f T Sf· .ger of StaUon W AME in Miami, 
Fla., told of an experience he had an s e 0 I r 
with Pulse, Inc., a firm that spe-I 
cializes in local radio ratings. • •• • 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Steph
en M. Young m -Ohlol fired back 
Friday at Richard M. Nixon's criti
eism of Kennedy administration 
Cuban policy with an assertion that 
the Cormer vice president is "fast 
becoming California's Harold E. 
Stassen." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 

Pentagon's intelligence chief says 
communists have set up 84 centers 
in Latin America for spreading 
propaganda and recruiting people 
for subversive activities. 

Lt. Gen. Joseph F. Carroll , chief 
of the Defense IntellIgence Agency, 
gave the information to a Hou e 
foreign affairs subcommittee last 
week. Censored portions of his 
testimony were made public Fri
day. 

• • • 

Interest in Election 
An elections pep raUy, house-to-I * * * 

house skits, banners and biliboards T G A , 
ail are 10 the planning stages for I wo et pprova 
the up~o~ing Ail-Campus elections To Run lor Senate 
campalgnlOg. Each stage of the 
elections publicity work is calcu
lated to interest the SUI student 
body to vote for the candidate of 
his choice March 27, according 
to Jeanne Berg, N2, Peoria, Ill., 
publicity chairman. 

Billboards and banners duwnlown 
and along the most frequently trod 
sidewalks in the city will begin 
appearing wlthin the next few 
weeks. 

Ma. p.t.r.on, L2, low. City, 
lind Seymour Gray, A2, Iowa 
City, have been accepted I' valid 
candldattl for Studtnt $tnate 
po.ltlons, .ccording to Mike 
Schiavoni, A2, Burlington, chair. 
man of tIM AlI,Clmpus Eleclion. 
Committ.e. 

Peanuts was chosen as the elec
tion publicity theme because of its 
familiarity and eye-catching ap-

MIAMI (uPIl - Cuban refugel' peal, according to Miss Berg. 
arriving here Friday ~eported Fi- Fraternities and sororities can 
tiel Castro was s~lImg 89-c~nt expect to be visited by in-the· flesh 
American aspirin shipped to hl\1 1 Peanuts characters about a week 
lis ransom for invasion prisoners before election day she said. 
for $3 per bottle. ..., ' , 

The fIling procedures of the 
two, runnln, for married stud.nt 
repres.nt.tlve and town men rep' 
relent.Ilve respectlv,ly, wlr. 
questioned beCIUla th.re WII 
10mo doubt If they were ligltl· 
m.t. candld.t.s. 

Shlavonl IIld, however, th.t 
Ihe misundt,..tlndln, hi' be,n 
cllar.d up ,nd both names will 
appear on the ballot March 27. 

The 105 Cuban-Americans and The skits won I be long and 
thetr dependants _ 40 of them chI!. w,e:1I make an errort to pay these 
dren _ who £lew here aboard the VISits during Lhe supper hour so 
ninth evacuation flight also report- as to reach ~s ~,any oC the stu
ed more food shortage and other dents as pOSSible. 

Senator Rakes .. 

problems In theIr homeland . The pep rally is scheduled for GOP Charges 
"It would be better to go live in election eve, and will be a forum 

Hell than to continue living in for the presidential and Senate WASHINGTON (UPIl - Senate 
Cuba today," one woman refugee candidates, according to Miss Democratic Leader Mike Mans
said. Berg. Each candidate will be given field Friday aecused Senate Repub

IN THE WORLD-
IAUMHOLDER, G.rmlny !UPI) 

- A Nlke·AJax missile accidental· 
Iy IOlred ftom its launching pad 
bere Tuesday, but hroke apart 
exploding, the U.S. Army disclosed 
Friday. 

Army engineers were working on 
the miSSile, armed with a conven
t Ion a I high-explosive warhead. 
When the sUltalner mntor ignited 
accidentally, • spokesman for the 
12nd Artillery Brigade said. 

The milllile was propelled about 
IS feet from It. horizontal posi· 
tion on the launcher, but fell Into 
the 2S - foot earthen embankment 
IIII'roundln, the alte .8 • safety 
device, tie '1I1d. 

about five minutes to make a last- ficans of "panic politics" and of 
minute 'appeal to the voters. "prowling over the dead" In rak-

"Something new and different ing over the loss of four Ameri
that we'I'e tl'ying this yeM," Miss can mers in the Bay of Pigs in-

vasion. 
Berg continued, "is a series of His attack was aimed generally 
taped Interviews for WSUI to be at senators who he said have dis
aired as close to clection day as cussed Cuba "without restraint." 
possible." But he was particularly irked with 

"These will involve only the Senate GOP Leader Everett M, 
candidates for Student Body Presl- Dirksen, who brought up the ques
dent and will offer the stUdent who tion of the dead pilots. 
hasn't yet heard the candidatns a Although the story was published 
chance to form an opinion about almost two years earlier in the 
their speaking ability and their New York Timel, he said. critics 
response to rapid-fire questions." of Adminislration Cuba policy per-

"We're doing all we can to make mitted the impression to "gain na
this the biggest vote in SUI his- tional and international credence" 
tory," Miss Berg concluded. "The that "this tragic news has been 
rest depends on the reaction of I suppressed by the Kennedy Ad· 
the sLudent body." miuistratlon," 

United Preu International and AssocJated Preu Leued Wire. aod Wirephoto Iowa City, lown, Saturday, March O. 1963 

ou orete oom 
Publishers, .Printers 
Close To Agreement 
In NewspcRer Strike 

NEW YORK (AP) - Pllblis ers and prilltrrs reached agree
ment Friday on a formula for nding New York" thrc '·month 
newspaper blackout. But eight closed dailies still appeared at 
least a week away from resuming publicatiun. 

The formula was proposed by 1------------
Mayor Robert F. Wagner. T bl S 

The shutdown has cost the in- J rou e een 
dustry alone at least $WO million 

Frin~e losses to the bus~ne~s ~ol'lt: In -Syrl·an ~oup 
munlty as a wh<lle were Incalcu- \; 
lable. 

Publishers and leaders of ulrlk- Nasserism Perils 4 
ing Local 6, AFL-CIO International Pro-U.S. Regimes 
Typographical Union, accepted 
Wagner's non-binding recommenda· 
tions In the early hOlll'S of lhe 
morning. The package will be 
spread over a two-year contract 
span. 

Bertram A. Powers. president of 
Local 6, said he and his negotiat
ing committee, wanted to reject 
Wagner's recommendations. But 
top national officials of the lTU 
accepted the terms, and Powers 
said the local committec will 
recommend adoption by the mem
bership. 

However, contract language and 
some unresolved minor issues reo 
mained to be worked out before a 
new contract cau be submitted to 
3,000 Local 6 printers for a rati
fication vole. A union spokesman 
said the vote could not be held 
before late next week. 

Also, eight other newspaper 
craft unions are pressing for new 
contracts with the PUblishers As· 
sociation of New York, including 
two that joined the printers strike, 
the mailers and the stereotypers. 

There was no immediate indica
tion whether the price of news
papers would go up as a result 01 
a settlement that will increase 
newspaper costs by about UB.5 
million over the two-year span. 
New York's four morning papers 
have been selling (or 5 cents a 
copy, and the five afternoon papers 
at ]0 cents. 

Fears had been expressed that 
the strike settlement might force 
one or more of the New York pa
pers out of business. President 
Kennedy I'aised this point at one 
time during the strike. 

The [TU strike began at 2 a.m. 
Dec. 8, when printers walked out 
at the Times, DaUy News, Jour· 
nal-Amel'ican and the World Tele· 
gram & Sun. 

ESTES NANCY 

Simon Est,., A3, De. Molnel, 
Ind Nlncy Brown, AI, ChlcIVO, 
WI,.e nlmed hw,.dormltory Kin, 
and QUHft It the Interdorm 
D.nee held F rldey night In the 
Union. E.tel WI. ,le,tId lIy • 
"ott of dormitory wom.n and 
Mill Brown by • ntl of dormi
tory men. 

LONDON (uPIl - Th pro-Na
ser tendencies of jo' riday's Syrian 
Coup may mean trouble for rour 
Middle Eastern nalions friendly to 
the United States - three monar
chies and Israel. 

King Hussein of Jordan and King 
Saud of Saudi Arabia have long 
been the targets of propaganda 
from Cairo. Shah Mohammed Rela 
Pahlevi of Iran, although his na
tion is farther from the scene, can 
be expected to feel the results of 
a regime friendly to lhe United 
Arab Republic. 

Reports reaching Beirut Monday 
said Hussein narrowly averted an 
assassination attempt last month. 

The aging and ailing Saud was 
shaken last fall when a pro-Nasser 
group of young Army officers re
volted and drove out Imam Mo
hammed AI-bar of Yemen on bis 
borders. 

Nasser was quick to throw in 
Egyptian troops to counter sup
port given the Royalists by Jor
dan and the Saudis. 

Both Saud and Hussein look up
on a republican regime in the 
Arabian peninSUla with extreme 
distaste. 

The flurry of defections from 
both the Jordanian and S au ct I 
forces that followed the revolt in 
Yemen appeared to underline the 
precarious position of the two mon
archs. 

Trouble in any of lhe three mon
archies could involve the United 
States. Washington has a clear 
stake in keeping lhe Middle East 
stable and is lied closely to Jor
dan, Iran and the Saudis. Britain 
also has major interests involved, 
especially in Jordan. 

If the rebels consolidate their 
hold in Damascus and move toward 
the U.A.R., Iraq and Algeria, as 
they have indicated the Arab world 
may be in for a long period of reo 
newed Lurmoil. 

SARE Asks 
For Vehicle 

Transportation is needed to de
liver a second load of lood and 
clothing to Negro sharecroppers in 
Clarksdale. Miss., Student Associa
tion on Racial Equality (SAREl 
representative Dale Hurliman, G, 
Burlington, saId Thursday. 

"SARE has gathered another 
garage-full of food and clothing 
and only needs transportation," 
Hurliman said. The trip will be 
made either this weekend or next. 

Hurliman said SARE will furnish 
a driver Dnd wiIJ pay transporta
tion expenses for use of a truck or 
similar conveyance. 

Any person Interested in either 
donating or joining the drive' is 
asked to call Dale Hurliman, 8-5190. 

Keota Deposit 
Gives Promise: 
More-Maybe 

Well Now Produces 
10 Barrels a Day; 
Move Over T exasl 

Art r y('ar~ o( srarchlng lind 
many tr~t drilling wllh no sillnW
clint oil yield, omelal or the Iowil 
Geological urvey in Iowa City 
were kcptical of the clues prompt· 
in ~ Ihrir announcement Friday thnL 
oil had !)('cn found In the tate. 

1\ dppo it of hlack, melly ('run 
oil was discovered on II CarOl 30 
miles ~outhwl' L of Iowa City by a 
natural gas compony eking lin 
underground gas storage reservoir. 
Although pxtrcmply small in com· 
pari on with the commercial well 
01 TC'xa5 and Oklahoma, the Iowa 
drpo it i th ftr I uch discovery 
in th tate although it is not now 
known to be commercially produ
cible. 

The Initial production Is expected 
to bl' fJ bout 10 harrel a day. 

"We have more than 14,000 Bel ~ 
01 sample from fruitle drilling. 
and when this thing came through 
we just dJdn't believe it," said 
Charles N. Brown, assistant state 
geologist. The Geological Survey 
i. not in the drilling bu Ine ,he 
said, but under Iowa law enyone 
who drills for oil mu t notify and 
work in cooperation wilh the ~. 
logical Survey. 

The Iowa Geological Smvey, with 
headquartl!rs on the SUI camplJSj 
took part in the exptoratlon on the 
William F. Flynn (arm nortlieast 
of Keota in Washington County. 
The drilling wa done by the Na
tural Gas Pipeline Company Itf 
America. . 

Corn field yields oil well _ and oil! Eighteen well have been c:hJlled 
in the area over th pa t three 

____ ____ _ month, although only the No. 1 

900 Evacuated During 
City High Bomb Scare 

More than 000 Iowa City High 
School studenls got an unscheduled 
vacation Friday when the school 
building was evacuated because or 
a bomb threat. 

No bomb was found during a 
search by Iowa City firemen and 
policemen. 

According to Bulord Garner. 
Iowa City Sup e ri n ten (lent Q/ 
School , the incident started when 
an unidentified male telephon 
the Principal' Office. The caller 
said. "There is a bomb in the high 
school building that will explode 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.," and 
tben hung up. 

Garner said lhal Roberl Soren
son, City High principal and the 
School Board decided to evacuate 
the building. 

At 9:<12 a.m. a message was 
sent over the school's intercom 
system ordering all students and 
teachers to leave the building, and 
classes were dismissed for the 
remainder of the day. Garner said 
that the building was emptied 
within to minutes. 

Garner said the evacuation was 
taken because "there's always that 
one-in-a·thousand c han c e that 
something may really happen." 

Jack Bal'rows, a sophomore, said 
he was "dressed for gym class" 
when "the instructor came running 
in and told UI to leave." Another 
student said most studeDts "took 

their tim " in leaving. One sopho
more simply said, "[ think it's a 
joke, but I don't have any com
plaints." 

Mecca Search 
Begins Sunday 

The search for the Mecca stone, 
plIrt of the annual Mecca week 
activities of the College of En
gJneering. will begin Sunday at I 
p.m. 

Participants are to meet in the 
Associated Students of Engin er
ing CASEl Lounge. in the En
gineering Building. 

To start 0(( the proceedings, 
graduate students in engineering 
hide clues and the stone. 

John Thompson, E4. Hawarden, 
is in charge of the hunt, which 
continues throughout Mecca week 
unt il the slone is found. 

The slone must be hidden within 
a twenty-five mile radius or Iowa 
City. Last year it was discovered 
in a cemelery near Hills. 

In past years It has become the 
custom for law students, who 
frown on engineering as a profes
sion, to compete with the en
,meers for the stoDe, 

Flynn w 11 is being I sled. 
The Keota well has an estimated 

initial production oC only about 10 
barrels of oil 8 day. a od the oil I 
"heavy" and needs considerable 
r lining. 

Th oil "dome" was found at 9 
depth of !l9O feet in porou lime
stone deposited 450 million yea rs 
ago. Brown aid. It now appears 
that the oii deposit covers on area 
of about 10 square miies. The aver
age depth is not known. 

H's doubtful that the accumul.
tion can be produced at a profit, 
Brown said, but testing is continu
ing to determine il a commercial 
operalion might be developed, 

"This discovery is vitally im
porlant to Iowa because it is the 
fir, t bona fide find in the slate 
hnlding promi e of being produci
ble. The po sibiiity of economically 
important oil depo its in Iowa cen 
be viewed much more optimisU
cally now than ever before, no mat· 
I r what the outcome in the Keota 
area," he said. 

, Estimate Needed 
S Toe K P 0 R T, England (If

Stockport's longhairs will hIVe to 
get a cost estimate in the future. 

The barbers decided tile itind
ard price of 52 cents wouldn't ap
ply to mopheads any more because 
of the work involved. . , 

"We are sick of these lOng-hatred 
Johnnies," complained C h a r I e 8 

Sephton, secretary of the local 
branch of lhe Hairdressers' Fed
eration. 

The pri ce of a ha i rcut for t~e 
hairy ones wUl be left to the barber 
cqncerned, Sephton aaid. _.l _ 

"Estimates will b e f r e e, of 
course," be aaid. 



Dally Iowan , . ' , . 

OBSERVATIONS 
And Comment 

SATURDAY, MARCH ',1M3 lewa City I... II 

Mom and Dad 
Need Top Billing 

MOM MAY SOON be back in style at SUI. Having 

lost. some of her rights as mater to that Alma Mater, she 

could reclaim them under the tenns of a resolution passed 

by the Student Senate Feb. 26. 
The fate of the proposal now is in the hands of the 

Committee on Student Life (CSL). The Committee will 

discuss the proposal either Tuesday, at a special meeting, 

or at a later meeting next month. 

-If it is approved. Mom (and Dad) . lind not the Uni-

: verSjty, would decide whether their son or daughter could 

live in housing not approved and control1ed by the Univer

sity. Introduced by Student Senator Jim Kelley, the pro· 

posal would allow any SUIowan of sophomore or above 

standing to live anywhere he wants, provided his parents 

give the UniverSity a notarized statement approving the 

privilege. 

COMMITTEE ON STUDENT LIFE has demon

strated in the past that it is no longer willing to accept 

regulations formed in another age to govern the students 

of the present one. In the last two years, for example, they 

lowered age requirements for unapproved housing from 23 
to 21 and liberalized undergraduate women's hours. 

_ In the light of this trend, we have high hopes for 

Kelley's resolution. Our only fear for its approval by CSL 

is based on the traditional reluctance of Iowa educators 

(and legislators) to "tum the kids loose on college cam· 

puses. 

That's where Mom comes in. Restrictions of off·campus 

ho~sing presumedly exist now to assure worried mothers 

and fllthers that their sons or daughters will be properly 

supervised when away from home. But the present regula. 

tions ignore the parents who do not abide by the restrictive 

theory of child-rearing. 

Many parents consider the college years the logical 

time for their children to learn the IIdVantages - and the 

problems - of independence. 

That is precisely why the new proposal is a logical 

solution to the controls. no-controls dichotomy. It would 

allow parents, who logically should know better than the 

• Univfl~sity, to decide whether their child needs restriction 

or independence. 

We have sentimental attachments to the Alma Mater, 
but at her best she can only be a stand·in. We hope CSL 

.pelieves in the real product enough to give her top billing. 

. - -Dean Mills 

Partisan Politics
A New Role? 

, PARTISAN POLITICS hardly raised its head during 
,!!le first half of the Iowa legislative session. There are indi

.J ati.ons that it will playa more important role after the 
'~islature returns March 11 from its recess. 

~ "'Representative Paul Knowles (R·Davenport) has 
.:.accUsed Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes of hurting the 

.~hances of liquor by the drink legislation by estimating the 
--poSSIble revenue yield at only $2,500,000. This frankly was 

stated as an answer to criticism by Hughes of Republican 
leaders for not having pushed the bill to a vote earlier. 

_ ":' This may be only a flurry or may mean that the bi· 
partisan honeymoon in Iowa government is beginning to 
lose some warmth. The air is filled with rumors of tactical 
moves and strategy plans. 

,A heightening of political activity in the last half of the 
session can be expected logically. What should be avoided 
is the hard enmity and bitter personal feeling which pre
vents compromise and settlement on such vital questions as 
taxes and appropriations. Both sides have wisely avoided 
the perils of irreconCilability so far and should continue to 
do so. Sound compromise is the best politics for the tax
payers. -The Des Moines Registet 

'11l&t)QJly Iowan 
l'M Datlg IOtDGfa " written GIld edited by ltudenu and " gooemea /Jy a 
fIoonl of fiN ItudertI tnut", elected by t111 nuden, body and tOUt 
tnutea appoltlted by the prBlltknt of the Un/vet'rity. The Dally Iowan', 
tdltorial poUcy " not em apreulon of SUI odmlnlltratlon polley or 
opinion, In cmy partlculot. 

On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Exchange Editor 

A campaign by a Michigan leg
islator to stop Communist party 
speakers from appearing at Mich
igan Universities was soundly 
quashed, at least for awhile, when 
Michigan legislators defeated his 
anti-Communist speaker proposal 
Ilist week. 

Richard Guzowski (D-Detroitl 
proposed an amendment to the 
M i chi g a n constitution which 
would bar Communist speakers 
from state-supported schools. The 
motion was defeated 75 to 6. 

After the motion was rejected. 
Guzowski stood up and told his 
fellow representatives: "I'm sor
ry to say you have just welcomed 

the Communist 
party into Mich
igan." 

He had previ
ously warned his 
collegues that a 
no vote on his 
motion .. is a 
vote for com
munism." Th e 
statement drew 
heated response 

KLEIN from other rep-
resentatives. 

Guzowski charged the presi .. 
dents of Wayne Stat. University, 
Detroit. and Michigan Stat. Uni' 
versity with permitting known 
Communists to speak at their 
schools. 

He called upon the presidents 
"Lo step aside from their officfal 
cap a cit y until these serious 
charges against them lire clear
ed." 

University oC Michigan presi
dent. Harlan Hatcher, said later 
that he didn't expect "any real 
trouble" to grow out o[ Guzow· 
ski's statements. 

• • • 
A University of Minnesota grad. 

uate student mllY ilave dif[iculty 
in getting into his assigned air 
raid shelter if o{{jcials there de· 
cide to test their raid warning 
system. 

His designated refuge is a 
women's rest room. 

• • • 
"The United States has lost its 

old frontier spirit. Now it's ex· 
tremely conservative." a disap
pointed Japanese exchange stu
dent at· the University of Calif· 
or,,.la told a reporter of The Daily 
Californian. (Apparentiy he is un· 
impressed with the New Frontier. 

"Trade unions show this Amer
ican conservatism. They have be. 
come somewhat senile and they 
have lost their ideals." 

With this opening Kyoje Tabata. 
27. exchange grllduate student at 
Cal, began a somewhat random 
critique of American institutions. 

Tabata said although the stu· 
dents here study very hilrd and 
accumulate knowledge here. they 
seem to lack political minds and 
imagination. 

"There is too much emphasis 
on grades. The (educational) sys· 
tern seems to be very very small· 
minded." Tabata remarked. 

Switching to student govern
ment. the Japanese exchange stu· 
dent said: "Student leaders do not 
seem to express their free opin· 
ions against administration poli
cies. It is natural to see students 
cooperate with the University but 
students should keep in mind they 
sometimes have to take critical 
attitudes." 

The degree of standardization 
is something which Tahata had 
not expected. Tabata. who is liv· 
ing in a fraternity at Cal., pointed 
to the fraternity system there as 
an example of conformity. 

"They are all so similar." said 
the Japanese graduate student. 
"In Japan people are more sensi
tive to delicate differences." 

Tabata was surprised by the 
importance of religion in Amen
ca. He also felt the moral stand
ards of this country are very 
high. Almost "too high" accord
ing to the Daily California report. 

Tabata. who is the Japanese na· 
tional chairman of the Japanese 
Socialist Student Organization and 
an executive member of the Inter
national Union of Socialist youth. 
is studying at Cal in connection 
with a foreign student exchange 
program. He has been studying 
medicine in Japan but is pursuing 
political science at Cal. 

• • • 
Student explosions at the Uni

versity of Alaska are undermining 
that school's campus. 

Alaskans have been studying 

e· MIMIIR 
AUDIT IURIAU 

0' CIItCULATIOIIJ 

the proper use of explosives by 
Publlab.r .......... Ed"ard P. B_" setting off controlled explosiom Idltor.. ................ Gary Gerlub, 

;
bIlabtd In' Studlnt PubllcatlOlll, 
_ CGmmUnlc.Uonl Canter, Iowa 

17, lo"a, dally e.cept Sunday and 
Mon., Ind le,al holiday •. Entered 
U _d-elul .... tter at the pOit 
efft4lI It Iowa CIty under the Act 

-01 Cqnu 01 Karcb I. 1878. 

.... 1 ''''''1 from noon to mldnlaht to ' 
.~ new. Item.. women's pa •• 
..... aDd announc..m,nts to Tha 
o.Jb' IOWUI. J:dItorlal offlcel an III 
tilt tlOIauIlunJcatlOnl Canter. 

IotIIcrllltlen Rat": B, earr\er III 
IoWII .Cit;r. ,10 per yaar III adVance; 
• !llC)1!!ha, • . 50; three montha, f3. 
., 1DaIl III Iowa. .. per year; aIs 
_1ItbI, eal three month.. ea. AU 

. jItIIer mall aubaeJ'lpUo.... '10 ~r a lis montha, •. 10; three mODUlI, 

M"-Iatod Pre. II anUUed Ill· 
to the u .. for repub1lcatlon 

01 • local 111"1 printed In thII 
..... 1* .. will .. aU AP lie ... 
IIId GllPltebat. 

l 

Kan~ ICclltor .. ..... 00", CarllOll In a mine shaft which runs under-
Ne"I-BdIton .... . Erlc Zoeckler and ' neath the Alaska campus The Moh&lllllUld Idree. .. 
City EdItor .. . . .. . .soan 'ADderlOn students are puttIng classroom 
Editorial MIoclato .. . .. . .. TIm CalI.n theory into practice with a real 
Sports Editor . ......... . . Bill Pemble bl t 
Socl.ty EClItor .. c ...... ... Susan Am as . 
Cblef Photo,r.pner ... Joe LippInCott 
ANI.t.nt City J:d1tor .... Kathle Swtft 
ASBI.tant 

Sport. EdItor .... Hlrrlelt Hindman 
A .. lltant PbotOfnpber .. Bob N.nden 
Advertlaln, Dlrector .. . ltv GrOND1ln 
Advertlnn, K ...... r .... Dlck Papke 
Clal.lfled 

M.na'er .. ..... .. Dennla McKinney 
Advertlaln, Conru1tants .. Bill Bryant, 

DtDDII Blnnln, 
Clmllatlon Ihnqar . ..... Jim Colller 

Trv...... loard of It,""nt PuIIII~ 
tlon'h Inc.: Lea Theilen. A~ La~ 
t'J~ Ba~~ ~=J~lnil\'r!r;; ~~f: 
Lealle G. Moener School of Journal· 
!ami Michael M.;(ulf. Ll, Dr. Geor,e 
E"to~., Colle,e 01 Dentlatry; Richard 
A. Mmer L1; Dr. Lauren A. Vu 
Dyke, Colie .. of hucaUon. 

Dill 7 ... '" If )'010 do not receive your 
DIllY Iowan /lY 7:30 a.m. 'Phe DaIlY 
Iowan elrculatlOl\ offtoa III the Com· 
.unJcaUonl Cantor Ia open from • 
a.lll. to • p.m. Monda,y throUlb Jl'J1. 
day and from • to 10 a.m. safurdaY. 
Ilak.,ood .. rvIca on mINed pape" 
\I notJOlllbl •• but .. elT eftort WID 
III maa. to C!GlTICt Ifton wltb tilt 
1IUt ..... 

. Or SO. 
They Say 

There Is some justification In 
permitting a reasonably fast 
truc~ speed to facilitate the 
movement of traffic but 80 miles 
per hour is too fast. 

-Ch.rles City Pro .. 
• • • 

Evidence indicates that con
sumption of liquor follows the 
usual economic rule - when the 
price increases consumption de· 
clInes. And liquor by the drink 
Inevitably means that liquor con· 
sumed In this way Is more ex· 
pensive than from the bottle. 

. -Wtttrt .. Court'r 

'On Second Thought-' 

The John Crosby Column-

WI.~re WII you Ulordkip?'\ 
AGUDA ACHIM HILLEL FOUNDATION 

SYNAGOGUE 122 Eut Market Sl. 
IO! E, Wllhlniton St. 7:80 p.m., Frld.y. S.bb,th 81m. -- --ASSEMBLY OF GOD GRACP; UNITED 

1330 Keokuk Street MISSIONARY CHURCB 
10 • .m. Sunda), Scbool IS,.. MUIICatlne Ave. 
lIorn1nc Worihlp, 11 a... ' :&G • . m .• Sunday Sehool 

BAHA'I WORLn FAITH 10:46 un .• wor~ervJea 
Unton Club Room 4. IOWA CIT\' 

low. Memortal UnIon APT C PEL 10 a.m., ChUdren'l Study CI... B 1ST HA 
10:48 • . m .• Devotions 432 South ClInlon 

-0- Coopera tin, Wltb Ibe 
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH Southern Bapflat Conventlot 

B st. ... FIIlh Ave. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
lunday. ':45 a.m .. Sunda,y 8cb4Iol 10:45 ,a.m., Worship, 
10:45 • . m .. M'ornin, Worthlp Sermon: "What Are You Worth" 
7 p.m. Evening Worshlll • 6 p.m. Tralntlli Union 

-0- 1 p.m. EvenloJ( Wor,hlp 
BETHEL AFRICAN Sermon: "Is God Threatening YOIlr 

METHODIST CHURCH Position?" 
411 S. Governor St. -0-

10 l.m .. 8unda,y School JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 B. St. --TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court '" Kenwood Dr. 

':SO a.m.. Chureh School 
10:30 a.m .• Mornln, Worship 

"Sermon: "Lord, Wbere Are You 
Gol.ng?" 

7 p.m.. Servl.ce. . 
Sermon: "Two Sides to The Story" 

-<>-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
, • .m., Blbie St"dJI 
10 •. m .• WOl"mJp 
7 p.m., JI!".ntllc Worship --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LA'M'ER·DAY SAINTS 
810 E. FaIl'ChUd St. 

• LIII •• Prtellhood 
10:10 • .m., Sunday School 
• p.m .• &acramellt MeetInC 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1038 Wade 6t. 
.:,~ •. m .• Sund.y School 
10:" a.m .. Worsblp 
7:30 p.m .. Evenlne Service 

-0-
THE CONIZREGATlONAJ. 

CHURCH 
Cllnlon " Jefferson Streetl 

Rev. John G. Craig 
10:45 a.m.. Church School. Mornlnl 

Worship, 
Sermon: "New J/orl.ons - Audio
Visual Aids." 

Thursday. 7:15 p.m .• Lenten Service 
-<>-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
' :48 a.m.. Sunday Stbool 
11 a.m .• MornIng Worsblp 
7 p.m .• Evening Service 
8:U p.m .• youth Fellowship 

-0-

II'AJ1H UNITED CHURCH 
(lvanllellcal and Refm-.tad) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
1:15 a.m .• Sunday Sch()(;, 

I p.m .• PubUc Address: 
4:15 p.m .• Watchtower Study: 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Cllrk St. 

8:30 • .m., 10:45 a.m .• MornInJ Wor
shIp 
Sermon: "Who Is He That Con. 
demeth?" 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid-Week Sm. 

Ice 
-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCB 
OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
221 Melrose Ave. 

I:" a.m., ChUl'Cb School 
10:30 l.m. Mornm.r Worablp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHflEN CHURCB 

Kalona 
' :SO a.m .. SUllday School 
10:30 I.m .. Divine WorablD 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURa 

Sunset'" Melrose Ave. 
UnIversity Hellhta 

9:30 B.m.. Worship Church 5ehoo1, 
Crade 3 and under. Adult ClJl~ 

11 :00 I .m., Worship. Churc.h 8<:boo1" 
Orade 0 and UDder. \ 

1:00 p.m., Vespers. 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPla. 

(MU80Url Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

9. 11 a.m., Service. 
9. 11 a.m., Service. Holy Communion I 

Sermon: "The Vexing No." 
Wednesday. 7 p.m., Lenten Servke 

-0-

Jean Seberg - the Lead 
In a B-Picture Shipwreck 

It:1O a.m .• KornJnc Wol'lhlo 
-<>-

FTRST BAP11ST CEnJRr.H 
North Clinton '" Fairchild Str.eta 
8:30, II a.m. Worship 

Sermon: "The Priority 01 God" 
1:45 a.m., Chul'Cb Scbool 

-0-
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

217 E. Iowa Ave. 
D;n •. m .• Chure. School 
10:30 a.m .• Worablp 

-0-

LUTHERAN CHURClI 
OF CHRIST THE KtNG 

Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

9:30 a.m., Service. Nursery 
Sermon: "The Cross - The Cenler 
of Ihe World" 

10:30 a.m .. Churcb Scbool 
Wednesday. 7:30 p.m .• Lenten Vesptl'l 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
~'l'HODIST CHURCH 

2910 Muscatine Avenu. 
' :SO •. m. WorshIp Servlee
]0:" a.m., Cburcb Scbool 

-'I-

By JOHN CROSBY 
New York Herald Tribune 

PARIS - I had lunch with Jean Seberg. the movie star. just after 
she had been shipwrecked on a boat going from Tangier in Morocco 
to Algeciras in Spain. Miss Seberg won wide praise in the French 
press for quieting panicky passengers and taking care of the babies . 
In fact. the whole thing sounded like a pad movie. 

"How do people behave in a shipwreck?" I asked. 
"Like in a bad movie script," said Miss ~berg promptly. "In fact. 

I got the clear Jmpressinn rd 
seen ail this before. And of 
course I had. On many screens . 
First there was a mouse of a 
man. the kind you least expected 
to act calmly in a situation like 
that. And of course he was a 
tower of strength. Then the guy 
who looked the most like a tower 
of strength went all to pieces tn 
the second night. Just like in t~e 
movies. The old H 0 II y woo d 
switcheroo. " 

MISS SEBERG WAS aboard 
the Ciudad Tarafa. a ferry which 
normally takes only a couple of 
hours to ply between Africa and 
the Spanish coast. She Look the 
boat because she's afraid of air
planes. The boat promptly ran 
into one of the worst storms in 
20 years near Algeciras. where 

it threatened to break in half. 
The passengers were marooned 
there for 48 hours. 

There was a whole village of 
Moroccan Jews aboard on their 
way to live in Israel," said Miss 
Seberg. "Among them were two 
blind women and three women 
with babies. 

It sounded like something Cecil 
B. DeMille would have liked. Not 
nouvelle vagult material at all. 
Miss Seberg is best known for 
her part in "Breathless," which 
was one of the earliest and most 
successful of the nouvelle vague 
movies. She played the part of a 
very bad little girl indeed . 

"The decks were full of people 
praying very loud because they 
wanted God 10 hear." said Miss 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:lftnlty lull.tln loud not leal must ~ __ IV... .t Til. Dally lOW." 
.... c .... R_ 201, Comm<.lnlcaUons cant.r, by noon Of tlla d.y before PUI»
lIutlOn. Th.y mult ~ typed .nd Illned by an advlNr or Offlcar of the 01' 
gefllutlOn ~In. publicized. Purely _Ial function, .r. not al'-Iblt for 
till' ItCtlon. 
ALL JUNIORS In LIberal Arts 

,raduatlng In 1964 are asked to reo 
port to the Photographic Service. 
7 E. Market St., lor Hawkeye class 
pIctures accorCllng to the following 
schedule: March 2!lJ A.C; March 21. 
D·G; March 22, H-,.; March 25 IrN; 
Mareh 26t .O-R; March 27. S; March 
28 T-W' March 29, X·Z. 

The tL,;e Is 1 to 5 p.m. daUy. No 
pictures will be taken In the morn· 
Ing. Students should have J.D. cards. 
Men should wear coat and tie; woo 
men should wear plain neckline. 

THE GUILD GALLERY announces 
a one·man show of prInts by Charles 
Klabunde accompanied by a ClIspJay 
01 ceramIc pottery by Phlllp Homes 
and Thomas Mason. The opening of 
the show Is Sunday {rom 3:30 to 
5 p.m. The publJc Is Invited. Gallery 
hours 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 Mon. 
day throullh Saturday. The show 
will extend until MarCh 23. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 01 
The Dally Iowan lor the term May 
18. 1963 to May 15, 1964 must >be 
fUed at the School of Journall~m 
oWce, 205 Communk:atlons Center. 
before 5 p.m. March 19. Applications 
should Include notice Irom the RU
latrar 01 the appUcant'. cumulative 
.rade 'point average. In hi. appllta. 
\Jon I"e candidate should provide 
evidence of his qualJ!lcallons as to 
demonsLrated executive ability a,nd 
publlcallons experience which Is 
I"'rtinenL to the posilion of editor. 
DetaUs re,ardlng procedure are 
avaUable In the SchOOl of Journal
Ism orrlce. The eClltor will be select
ed by the Student Publications. Iric .• 
board of trustees at a meeUn, tenta· 
tlvely sel lor March 28. 

CHILDRlN'S""'AitTCLAIt (Age~ 5 
to I). Saturdays Irom 9:00 to 10!30 
a.m. In the Guild Gallery. For fur
ther Information see Pat Dalgh on 
Saturday mornlnl In the Guild Gal
lery. 

CHRIITIAN SCIINCI ORGAN. 
IZATION holdl a teltlmony meellnr 
•• ch Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conference Room. Esst Lobby, Iowa 
Kemorlal Union. at a:15. AU are wei· 
come to attend. 

VITIRANI: Each student under 
PL 550 and PL ell' mUlt ,"n a form 
to cover hIs attendance February 
]·28. The form Is available In Room 
B~l Unlverllty Hill. Hours are from 
':lIU a.m.-a noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

IAIYllnlRS may be obtalne(l 
(lurin, the week by c.lling the 
YWCA office. IMU •• t Ext. 2240 duro 
III, week-<l.y aft~r"ronn. 

INTIR-VAUITY C"RIITIAN PlL· 
LOWl"", an interdenominational 
IrouP 0 ,tudents.. meetl every 
Tuesd.y evening at dO In the Ea.t 
Lobby Conference Room, lMU to 
collltder VlriOut topic. 01 ,.ural 

Interest. All are cordially invited to 
attend. 

APPLICATIOHS for undergradu
ate sludent scholarships for the fall 
semester are avaUable In III UnI
versity HaU. 

NaUonal Defense Education Act 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. Office hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. present holders of NDEA loans 
need not pick up appllcstlons In 
person as applications will be maUed 
to them. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11 :SO a.m.-l p.m. Mon· 
day-Saturday; 5-6:45 p.m., Monday
Friday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m .• Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m., 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
1I:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-ll:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec
reation area open a a.m.-n p.m. 
Monday-Thul'llday; 8 a.m.-12 mId· 
nIght, Friday and S.turday. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IAIY· 
SITTIN4 League Is In the charge of 
Mrs. Jack Allen. League members 
Interested ,bpuld call 8·6087. 

I --
THE SWIMMING POOL In the Wo

men's Gym tor all SUI cooch will bA 
open for swlmmlll6 from 4:15 p.m. 
tn 5:1~ " .m. Mondav throUllh Fri· 
day. Swimming .ults and towel. 
will be provided h)l tbe Women'. 
Physical Education Department. 

ITUDENT PUILICATIONS. Inc. 
nomlnaUon pellllons for student 
truBtees must be med before ~ 
p.m:1 Wednesday, March 13, 1963J In lJ)e Journalism OfClce Room 20~ 
CommunIcation. Center. Copies 0' 
petitions. and fuU tnformatlon on 
requlrements. are available In tbe 
Journalliun Office. 

UNIVIIRSITY LIIRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frldayt 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.-
2 a.m. Service Desk.: Monday-Thurs
day: B a.m.-10 p.m.; Friday and Sal
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m .• ' ·10 p.m. (Re· 
lerve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m .• ' .10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca. 
lIan: Monday·Frtday: B a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: tl-IO p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. unW noon. I-a p.m.1 
SundlY: U p.m. 

lUI OIURVATORY will be open 
tor Ihe public every clear Mooday 
between 7:30 .nd 9:30 p.m. through
out the faU and sprlnr .emeste" ex· 
cept durtn, university holidays. Any 
penon Interested In Vlewlni with 
the telescope may Visit the obMrva· 
tory durin. tllue hours without rn 
arvatlon. FrIday nl,htl are reaerved 
for ,.,UPI of .chool chlldrell or 
~ople ·In other public or,anllllloni. 
Tho .. who wllh to obtain I rellrva· 
lion for 1~rUc!ular IJ'OUII ..., oalI .... ., 

FffiST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

722 E. College St. 
lla.m.. Sunday School, Servlca. 

Sermon: "Man u 

-0-
FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
llleetln, .t the Englert TheaIN) 

9 and 11 a.m .• Semce. 
10 •. m .. Sunday Scbool 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

28 E. M.rket St. 
9:30 Church School and WorshIp 
11:00 Chul'Cb School .nd Worllhl" 

-0-
Fm.C;T METHODIST cmmCH 

Jefferson '" Dubuque Streets 
9:30. 11 a.m .• Identical Worship Servo 

Ices. Church School 
Sermon: "The Mystery of God's 
Will" 

-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

rMtJ.ouri Synodl 
2301 E. Court St. 

8:30 and 10:45 a.m. ServIce. 
Sermon: "No Fool But God's Fool!" 

~:.5 •. m. Sunday Scbool Ind BIble 
classe. 

-0-

JEAN SEBERG FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Women and Children First 1024 G St. 

-0-

Seb CHURCH OF CHRIST 
erg. M."tIn, In the 4-H BulldlDl 

Hardly a Jean-Luc Goddard One 1lUe South on mrh"., fd 
touch. In Goddard's movies the ' •. m., Mornln, Worship 
char acters are more likely to 10 a.m .• Church .!eoo1 
curse God or at best ignore him. FIRST UNITARIAN SO<1ETY 
Conventional worship is not bis low. Ave .... GUbert SI. 
dish of tea. 10 •. m., Churcb School. A<Iult DIs-cUll8lon 

"THE SECOND NIGHT out. lls:~on~u'~~eSe~~;i Chessman 
streaks of cowardice began to Case: A IlIstorical Necesslly Re-
appea~·." continued Miss Seberg. considered." 

~T. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
.. 05 N. Riverside 

':SO. 10. 11:30 I.m. and 5 ,. 
Sund.y Masses. The 10 a.m. M •• II 
• High Maa luna by thl ~ 
•• Uon. 

' :SO and 7 I.m .• 5 p.m .• Dilly M •• 
Con'eSBIolls on Saturd&l' freD We. 

p .m.; 7~:30 p.m. --ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCB 
618 E. Davenport SI. 

':80. 8, 10 and 11:43 a.m. 6~ 
Ma~cl . 

1 and 7:30 • .m., Dalb K_ 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCB. 
320 E. CoUe,e St. 

B a.m .• Holy EucharlBt 
9:15 a.m.. FamUy Service. Churth 
11 8.m ., Mornlng Prayer. Semon, 

Nursery 
5:15 p.m .• Canterbury Club --ST MARYS cmmca 

Jel!erson '" LInn Sireet, 
'. 7:30, 9, 10:15 .nd 11:50 I.m., ... . 

day ~lSse. 
.:~ and 7:30 a.m .• DaIIJ' ~ 

-0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson'" BlOOmington Streell I 

1 and 10:30 a.m., Scrvlcel 
.: IS •. m., Sund.y School 
':SO a.m .• Adult Bible Claa --FRIENDS 

Phone a.355tI 
Iowa Memorial Union 

10 • m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., Flut Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

, a.m .• WorshIp 
• a.m .• Communion - J'Int __ --"One man took several of us -0-

nside and suggested that we ST P~?-~?~~~rt CJrlRCB UNIVERSITY ROSPlTAL 
bribe a crew member to lower a 8:S0, 1:15, 9:(5 Ind 11 l.m.. Suo SERVICES 
boat and geL away - just the day H'-I 405 University Hospital 
four of us." _ .'.:,45:,-=.'" ... d..:...:..:.:,I • ..:...:.. ::;:JD::;: ..... D .... :::u,,-=-.If::.:;:._.::.:.. __ .::.:::'o:.,::a.=m:.: .. ....:W::.o::rshI=p:..,:s::erv=lc::..el 

"And you indignantly rejectlld 
the suggestion." I said. OPPlCW DAILY IUu.mN 

"Of course." said Miss Seberg 
indignantly. 

"You'll never grow up to be 
Bette Davis if you act like that," 
I said. "You wan I to be an in· 
genue all your liCe? What were 
you doing in Morocco, anyway?" 

"I was playing the same girl 1 
played in 'Breathless' - a very 
bad girl." said Miss Seberg tri-
umphantly. . 

"Are you still selling the Paris 
Herald Tribune on the streets of 
Paris the way you did in 'Breath· 
less"/ " 

·'No. I could never sell the 
Pads Herald Tribune again. nQt 
after whnt Arl Buchwald wrote 
about me." 

"What did Art Buchwald write 
about you?" 

"HE WAS QUITE annoyed by 
by the character I played in 
·Breathless.' He said Herald Tri· 
bune elrls never act like that. 
So in lhis picture I'm promoted 
- I'm a reporter." 

"I suppose in the next one 
you'l1 be a columnist. That'll fix 
Arl Buchwald. What are your 
immediate plans?" 

"l'll probably do an Italian 
film that'll be shot in Rome and 
SardInia. Thal'll give me a 
chance to take anolher boat." 

"Well. don·t run up any more 
reefs. It·s b en done. Next time. 
why don't you run inlo an ice
berg and there'll be a bIg scene 
about women and children first?" 

"Thal's been done , loa. In fact. 
we did it - the whole women
and·chlldren·first bit. Men trying 
10 get off the boat along with 
lheir wives and being ordered 
back until the women and chil· 
dren gol 0(1 first. Just like k bad 
movlel" 

COP),rl,hl 1963: 
New York lIerald TrlbulIl IIIC, 

University Calendar 
S.furdlY, March , 

10:30 a.m. - MorLar Board 
Smarty Party. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Presentation: "The Threepenny 
Opera." University Theatre. 

8:30 p.m. - Foreign Sludenls' 
Carnival, Union. 

Mond.y, March 11 
University Llbrllry: "Lope de 

Vega Quadrlcentennial." Through 
March 30. 

Wedn.sday. March 13 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh . Studio Theatre. 

Thursday, March 14 
12:45 p.m. - University Club 

Style Show and Luncheon. IMU. 
7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, 

IMU. 
8 p.m. - Sludlo Thealre Pre

sentation: "Ardele." by JeD n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre . 

Friday, Mlreh 15 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball. IMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation: "Ardele." by J eon 
Anouilh . Studio Theatre. 

s.turd.V, March 16 
4:10 p.m. - L«ture. Theodore 

Lldz, Psychopathetic Hospital. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production. "Ardele." University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - 0 per B Workshop. 
"L'Infldelta Delusa." Macbrldo 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery. Art Build. 
ine. 

7 p.m. - Union Boord movie. 
"From Ihe Terrace." Macbride 
Auditorium . 

Monday, March 18 
10 a.m. - "The S tor y rI 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M .. 
Allen. Medical Amphilheatre. 

8 p.m. - Lecture. Jean Beliard. 
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

S p.m. - Leclure, "Some Ne
glected Aspects oC the Minorities' 
Problem." George A. Lundberg. 
Senote Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March " 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series: "Dovld Haruin" 
and "Pow Wow.", Shambau8h 
Auditorium. 

Wednesday, March 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Concert. Union. 

Thursday, March 21 
6:30 p.m. - Malrix Dinner, 

Friday, March !2 
8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 

cert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Milltm'y Ball. UniOli. 

Sunday. Mare~ M 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa lIfoUDtalneeri 

TrQv~logue. Shambaugh Audit«· 
lum. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"Will Succe s poil Rock HUd' 
ler ." Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March 2S 
8 p.m. - Lecture. "The PoetrY 

of George Sereris," Re~ Warner. 
Senate Chomb r. Old Capitol. 

Tu.sd.y, March H 
8 p.m. - Lecture. Raymond S, 

Nixon. Senate Challlber. Ola CIP-
1101. 
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Another of FIRST NATIONAL'S all llew convenience features . .. designed espe
cially for YOll. It's the entrance and interior of the new walk-in lobby, part of 
FIRST NATIONAL'S reccnt expansion program. Within it are two teller win
dows, a desk, a eomfortabl Early American bench, Ulld, at tIle present, many 
beautiful bouquets from Iowa City well-wishers. The walk-in lobby, as well 
as the drive-in windows, has extended hours ... from 9:30 A.M. 'till 4:00 P.M., 
Monday through Thursday, and lin til 6:00 P.M. on Friday .. . banking truly 
des igned especially for you . THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Ddve-in bank and 
parking lot, 21 Soulh Linn. 

Buzzy Blakey is relaxing in a denim accorciian pleated wrap skirt, at $13.95, 
l'Ontrasted with a collarless Madras blollse with roll-up sleeves, $9.05. Spring 
merchandise is arriving daily, and you're invited to slop ill and browse over 
the new fashions at MOE WHITESOOK'S, 7 South Dubuque in Iowa City. 

Outstanding DAILY IOWAN ad sale~m('n for February are shown above. TOM 

QUliN, Mt, coup 'd sl't'ond plaee honors. Top ~pot went to JANE BAHNSEN, 

Top Ad Sale man foJ' Fall Sem('st('r 1962. AL SCHALLAU, ~ rarlboro campus 
Jreprrsl'ntlltiv(', pl'l'Srnls Tom nnd Jane with cO ltons of Marlhoro cigarettes for 

I 

their achievemenls. Jlm is shown holditlg the DAILY IOWAN Top Salesman 
Award, 

OF 
THE 
WEEK 
IN 

It's a topsy-turvey world ... Mommy forgot to take me out of my clothes be
fore she put them io tlw dryer. Why? Mommy's laundry is ulways crowded and 
busy because there aren't enough washers and dryers. But tllings have 
changed since she heard of KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN. ,{om my now brings her 
laundry to KIRKWOOD KWIK KLEEN ... 210 Kirkwood Avenue .. . which has 
26 Norge top-loading, 3O-minute cycle machines thut use soft water; und nioe 
full-capacity dryers. So now I'm on the outside looking in ... it 's 110t as fun 
t1lOugh! 

This young col(ege couple and their daughter know that they'll get all the 
vitamins aJld minerals they need from the large selection of fresh fruits and 
vegetables at RANDALL'S SUPER VALU. All are rushed to RANDALL'S so tbat 
they'll be as fresh as possible wheo they set them on th table. It's convenient 
to shop at RANDALL'S because they are open every night and Sunday. Best of 
an, you get the Midwest's lowest priceS and Gold Bond Stamps with each 
purchase. 

.. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

The PIZZA PALACE is now d Hver[og lis d Hciou~ t 'allling hot piaas dircct 
to your door. But this campus cooed prefers h 'rs in the plea.o;ant modem at
rna pllere of Iowa City's newest pizza restaurant. That\ nnond, the PIZZA 
PALACE'S owner, erving her a mall size sau ag , one of a large variety fo 
clloose from . .. all great to the taste. Why not top by today? Also, be ure 
to come in next Tuesday or Wednesday because nnond is giving away' one 
free Pepsi with each pizza ... That's at the PIZZA PALACE, 127 South Clinton, 
Phone 8-6292. 

.. 

PEARSON'S NO.2 is what tlley're call ing it. And for good rea oo! This smart 
new drug store is the second PEARSON'S in town ... Ihis time way out on the 
east side .. . the best location for people with pre 'criptlons ill that ar~a. A 
further reminder iii that refill, Whell -authorized" are obt!lJnable at-cither 
store. Tllis ooe just opened at TOWNeREST in October and provides the Sirne
quality service . . . well ImowIJ at PIARSON'S down tbrough th~ re~l'J1 
PEARSON'S, 202 North Linn, and now at TQWNCREST. 

I. 
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Hawks ° Face ·1 n i • •• • Fi nale nOI·s 

JOE REDDINGTON 
Ends Career 

By St.ff Writer 
PROBABLE LINEUPS 

IOWA Position ILLINOIS 
Dive Roach (,-4) F ("5) Bob Starnes 
Fred Riddle ('·3) F (,-4) DlYe Dewney 
Jlrry Messick ("I) C (6·.) Bill Burwlll 
Jimmy Rod,ers ("3) G ("2) Bill Small 
Joe Reddington ("1) G ("2) T.I Brody 

The Hawkeyes conclude their 1962-63 basketbaU campaign this 
afternoon as they take on title conscious Illinois. 

The Dlini are hoping for a vietory over the Hawkeyes and a loss 
-. by league leading Ohio State at Indiana. Such a chain of events 

would give the Illini a. tie with the Buckeyes and ,a birth in the NCAA 
Tournament. 

This is a precarious position for rowa as it seeks to ' break a 
four·game losing streak. IDinois holds a 87·76 victory over the Hawk· 
eyes in January. 

Leading the way for the Hawkeyes will be Dave Roach, who 
pumped in 21 points in Monday night's loss at Wisconsin. Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman hopes that the rest of his team can find their 

scoring eyes and provide Roach with sO!1le help. 
Stopping the lIlini will be no easy task. lIlinois has been av· 

eraging 86.7 points per game and have a field goal shooting per
centage oC .461. They have held opponents to only 77.2 points per 
game. . 

All five of the lllinl's startet's have sco~ng averages in double 
figures. Senior forward Dave Downey leads tlIe team with 20.3 points 
a game. Guard Bill Small is second with a 17.2 average. 

However, Coach Harry Combes II worried about his team's per
formance. The lllini attack sputtered against Northwestern on Mon. 
day night. Illinois eventually won the i~me 79-73. 

Combes expressed belief that his team was tired Monday and 
has held only light practice sessions this week. He expects his team 
to be rested and raring to go for. the Hawkeyes. 

An Iowa victory would bring the Hawkeyes' conference reCord to 
6·8. The five wins already accwnulated by the Hawkeyes is con· 
sidered successful when pre·season predictions a,re taken into ac
count. But the sixth victory would put a shiny gloss on the finish. 

The Hawkeyes will be banking on their defense, which has held 
some of the conference's top scorers to their aU·time lows. The de· 

fense has held opponents to a 68_7 points per game average. 
Scheuerman will be using the same lineup that has been starl· 

ing in previous games. Roach and Fred Riddle will be at the for· 
wards. Roach has been providing the Hawks with their best scoring 
in conference games. He has developed a deadly jump shot and a 
fine sweeping hook. 

Facing the lIlini's Bill Burwell at the post position will be Jerry 
Messick, who will be playing his final game. If Messick could regain 
the scoring form he exhibited in mid·February, things could be tough 
for Illinois. 

Captain Joe Reddington will take the court for the final game of 
his college career. Reddington has been an inconsistent scorer all 
seasoD, but he is due for a good day. 
, . The other guard posItion will be manned by Jimmy Rodgers. 

Rodgers was the Hawkeye's early season scoring leader but he has 
slwnped in recent ganies. However, Rodgers has become a de· 
fenslve star and will probably draw the assignment of guarding 
Illinois' Bill Small. 

otper Hawkeyes seeing their final college action today will be 
Dlck Shaw and Tom Purcell. 

" .... -.. -- .... ----...... --....... -------... -- ... ~ .. --- .. -.--...... , 
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Big 10 Approves 
New Intent Plcn 

CmCAGO IN! - Big Ten athletic 
leaders, closing their two·day 
March business meetings, formal· 
ly approved an interconference let· 
ter of in~ent program and had a 

athletes changing to a sehool of 
(inal choice. 

Any jumping of tenders then 
would bring a two·year ineligibility 
oC the athlete involved. 

The joint Big Ten group also: 
split reaction on two recruiting • Approved Michigan's request 
prbp'o.sals Friday. I to start football practice Aug. 26 in· 

Faculty representatives and ath· /ltead of Sept. 1 because that 
letie directors, convening jointly; school, under a new academic cal· 
m ed to join a program with Uie endar, will start class Sept. 3, 
Big Eight, Sou\hwest and other • Asked basketball' coaches to 
can fer e n c e s and independe~t draft a trial lS·game conference 
~chools to curb Iree·for·all recrUl~' schedule for study by the ' joint 
mg of prep stars through mutual group as a possible replacement 
respect for tender signings. fol' the present 14·game card. 

The Dig Ten's action, however, • Tabled a proposal to switch 
must be reviewed by individual conference basketball games from 
mef!1ber schools and acted u~on Monday to Tuesday nights, pend· 
agam at the conference sprmg ing study of the 18·game loop 
meeting in Minneapolis May 17·18. slate. 

The joint group rejected a pre· • Approved a Nov. 30 start of 
viou Jy·approved proposal for per· the basketball season when Dec. 1 
milting unlimited home visitation falls on a Sunday. 
of prospective athletes by athletio • Recommended discussion at 
st;lff members, but submitted a the May meeting of a varsity sum· 
modifie~ ~Ian for approval at the mer sports program for future 
May meetmg. years in view of a likely trend to-

The substitute proposal would ward a year·around academic cal· 
permit bne home visit to a pros· endar to accommodate mush·room· 
pect by a staff member of a Big ing enroUment. 
Ten school between Dec. 1 and the -----
April 1 date for opening issuance 
of tenders. Clark Leads . 

Golf Tourney 

3 Hawkeyes 
In Wrestling 

• 

Finals . Today 
SPECIAL TO THI DAILY IOWAN 

EVANSTON, m. - Three Hawk· 
eye wresllers advanced to finals 
Friday of the Big Ten wrestling 
meet being held here. 

Norm Parker, 130 Ibs. , Tom 
Huff, 137 Ibs. and captain Steve 
Combs, 167 Ibs., will be after cham· 
pionships today. 

Parker and HufC are defending 
champions. Parker won the 123· 
pound division last year while 
Buff copped the 137 pound title. 
Both men moved up one weight 
class for this year's competition. 

The Hawkeyes enter today's ac· 
tion in s~cond place ,in the team 
standings with 35 points. ~ichigan 
leads the, meet with 42 points. The 
Wolverines also have three men in 
tbe final round. 

Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey 
said chances' oC overhauling Mlchi· 
gan appear very slim. "They 
would have to lose all oC their 
final round matches and we would 
have to win aU of ours," he added. 

"I think we are in second place 
to stay," McCuskey said. 

The only other Hawkeye with a 
chance to garner points is Joe 
Greenlee who will be competing for 
third or fourth place in the can· 
solation final. 

Runnels 'Satisfied 
With Winter Swap 
To Houston Colts .. 

APACHE JUNCTION, Ariz. IA'I
Pete Runnels has found more than 
one silver lining in the trade which 
sent him from the lWston Red Sox 
to the Houston Colts. 

Houston is his home town. Now 

From Greenwich Village-

Gassius af BitterEna ami8 . . 

Art, Poetry antf Go/eSlaw 
, " 

By JIM BECKER prediction that JOll8S would fall in six, said he was 
Associated PASS Sports Writer saddened that all !lut ODe of the seven New York 

NEW YORK - When your eyes be.came accus. newspapers was on strike and sa i d he was the 
tomed. to the i1oom, ~ou cou1d maIuI Ollt the motto wprld's greatest fighter because "I'm the most out· 
of the house, written on the back wall: spoken, the boldest, the fastest and the prettiest." 

Tbe further tba w:n, the Iar~ tile \Mard." Then the poetry ~n~st got under w~y. . 
Gathered Thursday beneath the sign proclaim.. . A gentleman welghmg about 106, WIth a fme 

inlt this touching, i{ conf.uaing, aant.iment _ iIDd.. a head of $in and a thriving beard, was the first 
drawing of what appeared to be a lru:ge' parrot chlillenger. His shoes were shined but his man· 
spanking the posterior of a naked lady - were' an uscript looked like he' had wadded it up and used it 
assortmel)t of beatniks, sports write~s; ~levisiO)l for a doorstop. ,- . " .' • 
types and Cassius Marcellus Clay, the self.pro· He rea~: The Way of Emblems, or Sam the 
claimed next heavYweight ChampiQn of the world'. G~mhler Talks ·to 'a tosing Horse." 

The scene was the Bitter End in Green\¥tch eaalhla called him "about a Cour round poet." 
Village, described by its manager as a coffee 'boDse. ' I . Finally, a living doll .with baby blue eyes and 
night club and by the civilians from '-the outside about ~ hanks of dirty ;brown hair hanging down 
world as fair game for the health department. The her back - "If you'd wash her off, she'd be beau· 
lights were few and dim, the furniture ricketty, the tiful," one' spectator said - read an 'Ode to Cassius. 
stage backdrop a plain brick wall and 'the interior ''Do you have a flag in your palm?" it began. 
decoration might be described as Greenwich Vii. . Actually, Cassius held a copy of his poem in his 
lage Precious. palfu, and soon he got lip to read it. 

Clay was there to indulge in a poetry battle with It rhymed. It was the t urn of the beats to 
some of the Village's foremost beat Poets, and to squirm. 
thump a tub or two for his 10-round battle with It was a little difficult for Cassius, since he had 
Doug Jones next Wednesclay at Madison Square his tongue so firmly planted in his cheek, but he 
Garden. went through the poem reading twice. 

The poetry battle was about a .aw. Cassius " Here'~ a sample stanza: 
cringed at the poetic effort. of the beats .. The beats 
cringed at the efforts of Cassius'. ", . . . ' , 

One cretin with straight black hair arid abOut 
a pound of black goo on her fa~e - consulted a8 
an authefttic beatnik - contended t h a t' ,Cassius' 
work had a soul, ' bu~ she tutned out to_ ~ a' reo 
searcher for a weekly news magazine and wa's di~ 
qualified as a judge. 

Cassius strived in the Village just as lunch -
cole slaw and chicken wings - was being .served. 

He immediately launched into an impromptu 
press conference, during which he repeated his 

• 

The word's been passed around that I'm a very 
charming guy, 

The greatest fighter that ever lived and I'll 
gladly tell you why, 

My ~cret is self-confidence, a champion at 
birth, ( 

I'm lyrical, I'm fresh, I'm smart, 
And my fists bave proved my worth. 

The self-described "Noblest Roman of them 
AU" then accepted his 0 w n congratulations, all 
around. 

lows's gymnasts feU far behind 
favored Michigan Friday in the 
Big Ten gymnastics meet Ilt Michi· 
gan State. 

The Wolverines piled up a com· 
manding lead in the preliminary 
events held Friday. Iowa Coach 
Dick Holzaepfel said the WaIver· 
ines could noL be overtaken il) to· 
day's finllls. 

The Hawkeyes are currently tied 
with Minnesota Cor second place. 

Eight Hawkeyes qualified for the 
finals. Sophomore star Glenn Gail· 
is qualified in four events. How· 
ever, GaUis missed a mount on the 
parallel bars and was disqualified 
from that event. 

The missed mount also prevent· 
ed Gallis from a high finish in 
the all·around event. He eventually 
finished seventh. 

Gallis will be after the cham· 
pionship on the horizontal bar, the 
long horse, the side horse and the 
still rings. Gallis is one of the 
favorites for the still rings. He has 
constantly beaten highly touted 
performers during the dual meet 
season. 

George Hery, the Hawkeyes' sec· 
ond leading scorer, also qualified 
in four events. Hery will be com· 
peting against Gailis in the long 
horse. He will also compete in 
tumbling and floor exercise. 

HolzaepCel said his squad could 
finish second, but the sledding will 
be tough. 

"If we hit our routines like we 
should, we will IItand a good 
chance of finishing second," he 
said. 

The finalists in the meet will be 
vying for the chance to advance to 
NCAA tournament later this month. 
The tall finishers earn the right. 

Qualifying tor Iowa were: 
F'loor liurel.. - George Bery, 

Steve DrLsh, Joe Roos 
HorlJon'"1 bor - Glenn Galli., Bob 

Schmidt 

However, another recruiting pru· 
posal - permitting athletic staff 
members to visit high schools, with 
permission of principals, to confer 
with prep athletic officials on a 
prospective athlete - was ap· 
proved by the joint group and be· 
comes effective immediately. 

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AI! _ A one. he has a chance to become the first 
time pro tournament regular, Jim. player since Ed Delahanty 60 years 
my Clark, shot a 7·under·par 65 ago to win the balting champion· 

Long Horst - George Hery, SIeve 
____ ~ _______ -'-_______ ..._~_-_~--------- Drlsh, Glenn GaUls 

• Thfl. letter of intent program on 
an interconference basis is a sub· 
.&litltle for a national plan already 
twice rejected by the NCAA at its 
annual conventions. 

The Big Eight and Southwest con· 
ferences alread}/ have a pact to 
respect signing of tenders aCter 
Feb. 15. The Big Ten's tender start· 
inf !1~te Is April 1. Under the. i~ter. 
conference agreement, partlclpat· 
ing leagues and independents WOltid 
observe a June 15 deadline for 

Mahaffey Learns 
He Te/egraphecl 
Pitches During '62 

in tbe second round of the $25,000 ship in bOth leagues . 
Pensacola Open Golf Tournament Speaking of the batting goal, 
Friday. the slender Hoot Texan said: 

The tremendous round pulled the "1'1\ kave to make an adjust· 
42.year.old Clark into a three.way mellt in this league. },fy ljiggest 
tie for the lead at the halfway problem will be to get to ' know 
point. ' the pitchers. But I've talked to 

Tied with the HuntingtQn Beach, fellows like Harvey Kuenn and 
Calif., pro at 136 were two young· Roy Sievers, and I've learned somjl 
sters, Johnny Pott ot Gull Hills, thinll~." . By HARRIETT HINDMAN gave Everly the edge once agaIn. was never threatened .• 
Miss., and Bobby Nichols of Mid· I l2!year veteran of the maJOr Asst. Sport, Edltar WIth five seconds to gb GuthrJe The consolation game between 
land, Tex. Clark now bas, rounds .~agues, the 35-yea~-old R~~ls ,CWe,Il. ClaU"'.!_ Q\It, aod u the l!;ve,ly and Southeast Warren will 
of 71-65, Poll 68·68, and Nichols IS qui~tly proud of hiS recor(f WIth DES MOINES - Guthrie Cen· clock started Pat Cnalfant pass,d. bll Illayed starting at 6 p.m. to. 
70·66. . Washington a.nd ~oston. He h.as ter will play Wellsburg for tile in to McCool who drove down the night followed by the championship 

Bunched in fourth place at 137 won two battmg tItles, ~h With ,Girl 's State Basketball Tourna· left side of the court and sank the game between Guthri.e Center and 
were, Arnold Palmer with 69-68, the ~ Sox, and ~as hit o~er ment championship here at 8 to· winning basket as the buzzer Wellsburg at 8 p.m. 
Julius Boros, 67·70, and Gay Brew· .314 m each of hIS last fIve night. sounded. • • • 
er Jr:, 68·69: Palmer won the 1960 seasons. Karen McCool, the state's top It was the second heartbreaking WILLSIUI. G F T 
Pensacola tItle. . Pete topped the American League scorer, hit an 8 ft. -jump shOt with lOllS ' ffir ' EverlY' in state touroa- L Ha.jpt ................. 12 16-25 40 

The cutoCf pomt was 144, even ib batting last year with .826, jUst one second remaining to give Gu(b. ment play. The Cattle Feeders lost c. Haupt ................ 8 t. ~ ~ 
par for the 36 holes, an~ there two months before the Red Sox rie Center a 76.75 semi.final win to Mediapolis, 77 to 75 in a double ~~~~~ .:::::: ::::::::::: IA 0.0 0 
were some. ~otable casualties. swapped him to the Colts for out· over Everly. overtime in tbe semi.finals of the ,HeclJlens .... " . .......... 0 Q. 0 0 

Those faUmg to make the cut fielder Roman Mejias. Van Dmt ............... 0 t g g 
included Don Fairfield, winner at "I expected it," Runnels said of As. expected, the galJle was a 1962 tournament. ~~::ee;s :::::::::::::::::: g Q. 0 0 

Sid. Hor .. - Glenn GaUls 
Trlmpollne - George liery 
"orilitl .In - Bob Schmidt 
11111 Rings - Glenn 1..811'", Jack 

Sebben 
Tumbling - Keith Spaulding, Bill 

Sayre, George Hery -----
Devine Gets New 
Contract at Mo. 

COLUMBIA. Mo. IA'I - The four· 
year contract of Dan Devine, foot· 
ball coach at the University of 
Missouri, has been torn up and reo 
placed with a seven·year one which 
incorporates a pay raise and an 
academic promotion to full pro· 
fessor of physical education. 

Devine's new salary was not dis· 
closed. 

Don Faurot, director of athletics, 
said under the contract Devine is 
not free to accept another offer 
and the university can't replace 
him. He added other members of 

JERRY MESSICK 
Final Game 

Many long·ball authorities (10, 

even though he unts right·handed 
and the Babe swung from the lert· 
hand side. 

At 26, the Minnesotn strongiJOy 
has hit 178 home runs compared 
to Ruth's 162 when he was the 
same age. Harmon was the Ameri· 
can League home run king with 
48 last season hut he sees himself 
as a pretender to the crown. 

" If Mickey Mantle is weU, he's 
the best home run hitter in the 
league and probably in all base· 
ball," Killebrew said, adjusting his 
helmet before moving into the 
batting cage. 

, I 

"In my opinion, no one hos ' 
more power than ManUe. He's 
plOlying in a bad ball park for a 
right·handed hitter lJut if he stuys 
sound for an entire se3son there's 
no telling how many home runs 
he could hit." 

Around the bustling Twin~' camp, 
however, the general feeling is 
that even Mantie has to take a 
back seat to the muscular 215-
pound Killebrew in the power de-
partment. I 

They point out "the killer" blast· 
ed a ball out of Ballimol'e's Muni· 
cipal Stadium, that he became the 
first man in 25 years to hit a hom· 
er onto the left field roof in De
troit in 1960, and that he even 
topped that last year by blasting 
a ball completely over lhe roof. 

He hit only .243 last season and f 

struck out 142 times, more than 
any other player in the league, but 
the Twins didn't complOlin. In ad· 
dition to leading the circuit in 
homers, Harmon also led in runs I 

batted in with 126 and his slugging 
percentage of .545 was second only 
to Mantle's .6OS. 

Killebrew's prowess as a home 
run hitter can best be judged by 
lhe fact thal he has hit /Tl()re 
homers than any other major 
leaguer since achieving a regular's 
status ill 1959. Harmon has belted 
167 during that span, Rocky Cola· 
vito 159, Hank Aaron 158 and 
Mantle 155. 

"I'm not shooting Cor any par
ticular total this year," he said, I 

emerging from the cage after lak· 
ing his cuts. "If I hit as many as 
[ did last yeOlr I'll be more than 
,atisfied." 

Like Mantic, Killebrew constant· 
Iy tries to cul down on his ·strike· 
outs. And like Mantle, too, he 
usually hns little success. 

"1 strike out too much," he ' 
said, "but I don't know what I 
could do to counteract lhat." 

- CLEARWATER, Fla. IN! - Art 
Mahaffey won 19 games for the 
Philadelphia Phillies last season 

,,:Qe'Pite the fact he was telegraph· 
ing his pitches. 

Pensacola in the 1956 inaugural the trade. "As soon as they got scorlD~ duel between McCool a~d OUTN"I. ClNTlI ., TMa~e~ ... ................ 0 ~ g g 
tournament· Doug Ford 1958 title· Dick Stuart from Pittsburgh, I Everly s Peg Petersen, the state S McCool .................. 28 HO ~I! ~~~lie;~ .. ::::::::::::.::: g o· 0 0 
holder; Ke~ Venturi, Ji~ Turnesa, knew I had pwyed my last game f~~e~h two scorer:

th 
M~ioOI . ftn; ~~~i~t "::::::::: ::::::: ~ t ~ 5 WI\ . . . , .... ............. 0 o· 0 0 

Devine's staff were reappointed at 1-::-===-=-=--===--=====;;;1 
substantial pay increases. 

Richie Ashburn, the former New 
; York Met now a member of the 

Phillies radio·television team, told 
Mahaffey National League hitters 
have been "reading" him for 
three seasons. 

Ashburn, who played on the 
Phillies' 1950 National League 
champions, said the star right· 
hander has a glaring delivery fault 
that tips oJf op'posing !;latters on 
whether to look for a curve or a 
fast ball. 

Mahaffey was stunned by the 
revelation. 

"Imagine," he said, I/winning 19 
games last season even though 
everybody and his brother knew 
what to look for. 

,I/Now that I think about it, the 
whole thing figures. When 1 had 
my good stuff, I guess it really 
didn't matter. But any time I was 
not up to snuff those other teams 
got me out of there In a hurry." 
Mahaffey said he was going to 
work on hiding his pitches. 

"Those hitters are going to be 
on their own from now on,'" he 
added. 

INTRAMURAL.. 50fITBALL 
, Men in Hawkeye Apartments who 
are interested in intramural soft· 
ball should sign up on their unit 
bulletin boards by TuesdllY. 

Rex Baxter Jr., AI Geiberger, for Boston. Tbat was perfectly all s e .game WI pom S, Brown . ..... , .. ~ ...... ... . 0 C). 0 0 TOTALS .............. 31 21040 89 
Tommy Aaron and Joe Campbell right with me. I didn't relish the Petersen WIth 4l. . ~elby ...... . .. , . _ .. ..... it: ~ "' •• T WAII"N • F T 

th;I~~~~n:~~Jla~~!::ul::ya~~ =n:?f sitting on the bench ;h~h~e~~~~~::t ~~~~u:i~Ct;~~ ~a~<~>~~~~: ::J .tl: 7; g~~'r'-::::::::::::::::J IU n 
1956 and returned for 1900 tied with three pomts the biggest mar.· .. ' \ grelj'e ... , ...... . . .. 0 i· 1 I 

for the !ow round of the ~ay wtth gin ~aUng the t~am9. , . . ~~! " ............. .. ~ ' 1l~1 ,~. ~~tm~~ .::.:.::::.:.:::::: g t: 8 
soven bIrdies and ~o bogIes. His 'bGutbrr' Ie .Cent~r falled

f
· tOh score.!!l *~ber. · . ; ........ ". d t t ,. H~t~n." : :::::::::::::·::: ~ t g ~ 

longest putt for a bIrdie was a 15- t (> Irst two mmutes lite seco,'t' ~l.aIl!Mr """"""""" 0 ~ Q N~. . , .... .. " ........... 0 0. 0 0 

footer on the fourth hole. The qua.rter and :verlYttookl~~~OIl~\'h; ~lit'':: .:::::'::: ::::::::: ~ J t_~ 0 frwr;:~ce"::::::::::::::: J t.: g 
others were of 10 feet or less. . !unity-tcI gra a 21 0 16 elljl w c ... ~o."~L''':: :'::::::::::::27 u.~ 75 R.eim. : ........... ,' ... " .. 0 Q. 0 o· 

Doug Sanders, the defending COLLEGE It lengthefted to 10 points at 35 to GI\W~ Cen~f .... 18 17 ' " 1&-78 TOTAU ........ " .. " ,21 18-20 " 
champion and one of four tied [or TelUlelSee Tecb80, Morehead 68 2S with a minute 'and a half r~ Eyerl>.',,,~ .. ,,\,.:.,, , .. li .M '~ 1&-7. relJ:.l>~rrw~""" :: :: ~ l~ 
tbe lead at 67 Thursday, soared to Princeton 65, Yale 53 maining in the first half. Two j~~p !to:f"t' ~~ - JffU!!'l! ~·i!l!.ter: ~:'~al F~: .~ WeU.bura: L. 
a 73. "I did everything wrong," sbots II), McCool and a push $bot l1:.lbl' .: '~l~~ ~ aJ.«~1iWt ~a~t. G, H.u~t 3, H~r ~ Snyder 
Sanders said. St. Bonaventure 76, Regis 75 by fotlr·(oot·ten SMrry Smiley\nar. ~tIY: . 1'etel'l6ll 3, 8t1).tnbetft ': oa.r1J'~r7e,! l~~~~~, 3 a BUI~~ut~. 

Another first round Jealler, AI. NBA rowed the margin to 39 to 33 at I ~~Ion, ~lmm~r S, J~r\la~ to W ken C .. rk B. ,Hutin, 4, Niles 4, Keeney 2; 
Ian Henning the 18.year·old from intermiSliion.· .".. • • . .'., Teaml, ~. 

, Chicago 110 Boston 109 • nl, II b" ,,~ A tendanell 13101 Johannesburg, South Africa, shot ' . Guthrie Center, which hit<"4~ per Sl~ rallk~' "e • lit', t ... Cltl· ~ I , " 

a 73, including a two·stroke· pen- St. ,~uis 121': ~ew York 12~ cent the second half compared, ~/J d~re)l~ tilam Qr.th~ ltour,rl8il)ent de, Unila Anderson of Rembrandt 
alty for practice putting on the IXHIII'rION IASE~ AIL 35' the · fint', came back to Lead,o fell~ ~iIe.~t Wtlirreil, Je 'til' .74 ~~n the state free throw compeU· 
17th hole. "I should have read the ...... to 59 at the end of the thlrd .quar· Friday .h1ahl ~Q /lam a berth, In to- tlOp here Friday afternoon hitting 
rules buH didn't," Henning said. TOQAY'. ICHIDULI 1 -. ter. of play during which McCool nl~ht·. , cb.J!t~'1Ii~ .• ~~1 So\Jt,h· 3t .~rllight from the charity line. 

Gary Player, who like Palmer ;.~~~~~a~la~·· CII'Cllo White; 101I •• t hit. B field goals. , '. ellst'ly.arreo was !lble to ita, with Tbe runner·up was Georgia Van 
was plagued by putting ~iffieulUe, k.n ... city 'IS. MllwtulcH I.t We.. In ' tile final quarter, Guth.rlli ~ )\'el1abu~g . glrla' in (1\iI, ' flrl4 51:0)'00 of Valley Marengo who hit 
slipped to a par 72 for 39. Tbe Pa(Ift haell, I'la. ' ' Center refalned' the lead uritH qllarter.rid lij '~ to ~ at theflld 24,01211. The two girls wlll receive 
South African milled birdie putts .JI:::;'::~r:" vs. 't, Louis '! .~, Petersen tied the score at lB' to 88 of ~ .,etlG4but.~ ~qlJll'- ~. foUowlOi the champion· 
on numerous attempts from Inside "ittsburth VI. 'IIII.d.l,hl. at CI •• r. on two Cree throws. The lead tben let III\W W.elts~urg tlike '.a,' 51. to ,45 .sblp game tonight. 
8 feet. wet,r, Fl.. , chanled haw' three times until ,le~d \at bIIlt.tinI!j. . '. ~, , . J 

Second round leaders were as •• itM VI. CIIICIl. _ Cubs at Me .. , Everly tpok a 73·72.1elld with 2:24 I In the \hJnl qiiai:ter 8puth~ast . NIW SPORT? 
follows; ~:'f'" VI. Min....... .t ~rlando, 'remaining, Tile cattle Feeder. their WIT~ WIIS' abl~ to" ~e' wtthlil Nt:W YORK _ A new sport is 
Jimmy Clark .... " .. " ...... 7l.e5-1J8 '.1. ' ,". '., ~ started lta\linllbut. a traveling'vlo- tOllr po!Dt. 8tverki ~. bllt tlie . , 
Bobby Nlc~18 .............. 70.e5-11 ~lIon, VI. L.'

f 
An .... s An~~I ... . t ~U.on Jave. Guthrie C6!lteli 1!0000ll- '¥>~ s1k!9tbaa o~.tI1. 1Ja\lpb ,alJwtll IW841plng many of the .mal) col· 

~~f~r B~~5 ::::::::::::::: : :'.'~~31 ':a:!= ~~~ vs. W.lllln..... siOll, and McCool scored. on a. blkk J:loI8 an~~!enada! CO\lll1ed )Vl~h th~ leg~ on the eastern seaboard -
G.y~ Brewer Jr. . ..•. , ........... 137 at VI ... "ell .. 'Ii, I' • hand\)d layup with S4 second. reo ettO", J;un6 ef~811 elTiplofed Ii, RUlaing. The game Is much the 
Arnold Palmer ............. " ,:"-137 , New Y .... II v.nII"s V" •• Itllll_ ,., main In; til put tbI T\IIrelllla ... ,, in W.~ IN \be, 'W~l~t. team lame as onuash only the players 
George Bayer "" .... , .... ·mi:1• " Uu.'." Fl. ' ~ ' ~.., Fr_," B~ynton ... .... ..... . fa . i • I' . C.. I d I T front, 74 to 73. Petersen's jump to II ~ ortable 11 0 et U I1lI1it COpe with a large obstacle, 
~-:'Q~Ru"d~r:h . : : : : : : : : : : :: 1"7-m 1OII~ ... r:.'" - ... v. an • uc· shot with 17 seconda remaining ~he epd or Ute third quarter w ell . usualiy a 1938 Buick. 

Iowa Mile Relay Team 
Competes at Milwaukee 

Members of Iowa's Big Ten 
championship track team will com· 
pete today in the Milwaukee Jour· 
nal games in Milwaukee. 

The mile relay team, composed 
of Gary Richard , Scott Rocker, 
Gary Hollingsworth and Roger 
Kerr will compete. The team which 
set a Big Ten record oC 3: 14.7 Inst 
week is favored in that event. 

IOWA CITY 
FLYING SERVICE INC, 

* Plane Rental . 

* Flight Instruction 

* Rides 

Call 338·7543 Days 
337·5449 NIGHTS 

Deal~r for Piper Aircraft 
5.lel & Service 

Your Baby Deserves ' 
The proven protection of 

DIAPARINE 
Diaper Service 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Phone 7·'", 
• 
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It's Possible ~ed ,Ke?nedy JfK Urges U. .-Paid Defende~s for ~por 
a.tmospbere have proved that "at · pO og Izes , WASHINGTON (UPJ) _ Prell· in« an experienced lawyer, trained the representation righls of every I quired t~ plead to the charies 

Life on Venus? -
WASHINGTON (A') - That an· enheit. 

cienl but endlessly fascinatjlJg That apparently ruled out Venus 
question - Does life exist on the as a possible habitat of some forms 
olher planets? - got another ail" of lire, leaving principally cold aljd 
inl! Friday in a darkened basement arid Mars to keep the prospect 
hearing room of Capitol Hill. alive. 

And it seems that all hope for Homer E. Newell, director 01 
Venus is not lost. space sciences for the National 

Last week the results of the his· Aeronautics and Space Administra· 
toric space probe Mariner 2, which lion, had a new slant on it (or 
flew close by Venus, were an· members of the House space sub· 
nounced. It tUrned out that the sur· committee. 
face temperature of the earth's Newell said recent experiments 
sister planet was 800 degrees Far· with balloons in the earth's upper 

Reminder to Iowans Could 
Save State $55,000 a Year 

DES MOINES IA'! - State Safety 
Commissioner Carl Pesch said 
Friday he thinks an Iowa woman 
may have the answer to the prob· 
lem of how to remind Iowans that 

IN CEDAR RAPIDS 
- TONIGHT-

BIG "LIMBO CONTEST" 
SEASON PASS-

Winner Boy'. Slnglli 
SEASON PASS-

Girl's Sln,les WInner 
$IO._Wlnner 01 Coup I .. 

TWlst'n "1'01' 40" 
The ESCORTS 

Adm. $1.00 

TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 
Stud.nt Rat" 50c 

with 10 Card 

their drivers license needs renew· 
ing. 

II so, she could save the state 
$55,000 a year. 

Mrs. Max Shoesmith oC Janes· 
ville wrote Pesch that the law 
should be changed to require reo 
newal of a license during a 3O-<lay 
period aIter driver's birthday 
every other year. 

The law now requires renewal 
within 30 days before the birthday. 
Last year 90,000 Iowans (orgot to 
renew their licenses on time. 

"Most of us don't think oC our 
birthdays a month in advance," 
Mrs. Shoesmith said. "But once 
we have celebrated we realize the 
time has come to renew - too late. 
Let the birthday be the reminder 
to renew." 

Pesch said Mrs. Shoesmith's 
idea makes good sense and that 
he is forwarding it with a letter 
oC recommendation to the House 
Motor Vehicle Committee. 

FREE DANCE 
Session This Afternoon 

With The Fabulous 

ROCKIN1 R1s 
BIG DANCE Tonight Donlt Miss This Group 

THE HAWK 
'YY •••• Y.T.Y •••• YY •• Y ••• 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
. Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

~~Ji4.:P~ 
All kinds of piua - 3 popular sixes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. Phone 338.5135 for prices, 

Phone 338·5735 

. SO BIG • • , IT PLAYS 2 THEATERS 
TODAY & SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY I 

~
J.j I :1';3 II 

Continuous Showings I 
Doors Open 1:00 P.M. 

At 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:10 P.M. 

-~.",. 

0.. of tile most beautlf.1 of all 
make·beII", .. orlos I ... w al 
-.tllt IItYIt IIp.rlel''. 

h's IOII.tWlg for ... wHI. 
'family to SM t .... rl 

1ft Ma ...... ,. 

K.GORDON MURRAY 
rr.a

l 
~ED 

HOOD 
G " rA'11IAM 1 

tunes the stratosphere does con· T N dent Kennedy urged Congress Fri· investigator or technical expert, defendant, to require the e tablish. against him. 
~ain ~~rge numbers or rnicro.organ· 0 ewsman day to authorize the use or govern· an unjust conviction may foUow," ment of workable plans to make fO~~=u:!~t\\:rul: :~~~~ 
IS': d ·C ·t is C nd b future in. BURLINGTON. VI. (UP]) ~ ment·paid public deCenders in fed· he aid. these rights operative throughout ment.paid attorney before arraign. 
vest~ga:io~ tha~u thes~ micro-or· Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (0. eral courts Cor individuals too pOOr He wrote Vice President Lyndon the federal sy tem and to connne ment and in some cases allow for 
ganisms "live out their entire life Mass.! apologized by letter Friday to hire lawyers in criminal cases. B. Johnson :lnd Speaker John W. public pa)'lTlent Cor representation ~ hiring of im·estigators and e1. 
cycle at high altitudes," Newell to a Vermont news photographer In submitting a biU that would McCormack that his bill would "as· to the .case of those who cannol pt'I't witllC!!se whfr ed. 
said, "one may conclude that the for allegedly exposing a roll of create the public defender system, sure e(feclivl! legal representation afford It." A local option plan wa included 
question oC whether life exists on film and damaging 8 camera at tbe President said it would "dimin· Cor every man whose limited means Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne4y which would allow district and cir. 
Venus is not necessarily settled by Stowe Feb. 23. ish the role which poverty plays in would otherwise depri~e him oC an joined in urging the legislation. He cuit judges "brnad discretion to 
the very high surface temperatures Kennedy, youngest brother of the our federal system of criminal jus· adequate defense again t criminal ob rved that und r th ~xisting select the plan by ~hich their 
that appear to exist there. " President, ofeered his apologies to tice." charges." system, no attorney Is appointed by courts shall furnish compensated 

As for Mars, Newell said "the Philip N. LlJwson , 21. of SI. AI) . "When~ver th,e lack of money The President cited three pur· a court for a needy deCendant un· representation to qualified d '-'00. 
truly exciting phase of the sP<lce bans, oC the Vl\I'mont Sundror Ne)Vs preyents a defendant Crom secllr· pose of hi propo al : "To define til he is actually arraigned and re- ants." 
biology program, when we shall of Burlington. . , 
place instruments on Mars in ". . .My wife arid I are truly 
search of life on the red planet, is sorry about last monUl's misunder· 
yet to come." • " ~ standing and hope that this letter 

NASA now has a new and im. will serve as a sincere apology 
proved "sticky tring') machinQ, (or ,(Il)¥...~irncultY . it may have 
called Gulliver. It would fire out c84Sea;?' ennedy ,said. 
two sticky strings, whicb are sup- ~~oq hjd he, accepted ken. 
posed to pick up living organisms nedy'sap016jy:-l' 
on the surface oC Mars. i~i~'i..j."'-~· ~Ii~ijliii. 

Then the strings would be reeled 
back into a tank of nutrient solu· 
tion. If live organisms were picked 
up they would burgeon and change 
the fluid. That tipoff would be ra· 
dioed back to earth. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Evening 

KESSLERIS 
"The Tender Crust'l 

AI.o Shrimp, St.ak, 
Chlck.n, SINIgh.ttI 
FREE DELIVERY 

EnG,LERT 
NOW SHOWING! 

Plea •• Note 

TODAY & SUNDAY 
MATINEE ONLY •• , 

First Showing of "Taras 
Bulbe" will be at 2:30 

p.m. with Continuous 
showings thereafter. 

Added Splelal 
"Jacqueline Kennedy's 

Astan Ja.uroey" 

ENGLERT. THURSDAY 
Academy Award Nominees 

JACK LEMON - LEE REMICK 
"Days of Wine and Roses" 

(;:;5 II i ti:j,-) 
ONLV.:,8/':fIlST-RUIISI 

NOW SHOWING! 
---- Pll'l/~e Note ----

Due To The Showing Of 
"litlle Red Riding Hood" 

TODAf & SUNDAY 
MATINEE ONLY ... 
"Diamond Head" Will 

Be Shown Today 
And Sunday At 

7:00 and 9:30 P.M. 

THE BIG • COLORFUL· 

STORY OF HAWAII! 
CHARLTON WEn!! 

HESTON· MIMIEUX 
GEORGE FRANCE 
CHAKIRIS· NUYEN 

..tAMES DARREN 

7' lUG I ' 
DAYS - ONE SOJ,.ID WEE\( 

Advertising Rat •• 
'Itree Dm ......... 1k • Wcri 
Six Dan .. ......... llle. Word 
Tell Day. . ........ lie! a Wed 
ODe Month ........ t4c a Wed 
'or Cooaeeutive IDIertiaDI 

(1rI1nlmum Ad. • Warda) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADI 

One In""1on a IMnth ... . 'loW 
Fh, InMt1lo!1. a MIn* .. . '1.15" 
T", In .. rtlorl. a IMnth •. •. . 1"-

-RAlh. fw ... CII .... ItIdt 

Phone 7-4191 

Prom ••• m. te 4:30 p.M ...... 
ny.. Ckastel Saturd.y., Art 
bpI,l.nctei Ad T.t., Will 
... Ip YOII Witil Your Ad. 

THE DAIL'I' IOWAN RISERVIS 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT AN" 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

CHILD CARE 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDERmE 
226 S. Clinton 

PERSONAl 

HAPPY Birthday Jerry Klnnlmon. 3-9 

BILL: flappy Blrth<lay and have a 
nice trIp to Rocheller. 3·9 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Call1lras, 

Typewriters, Wetches, Lilt"", 
Gun., MUli-::al Instrum.nts 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

ROOMS FOR UNT MISC. POI SAU TYPING SERVICE 

NrCI'! rooll1.l. C.ll 8-2518. SoISR L.C. SMlm .un~rd typewrlter. $35. TYPING: Electric IBIII, .«urale. Ell' 
....:..:--..:.;...:...----- --,-- 211 North DOd,e. SOU perMnced. Dial '·2511. ,.,tAR 
COTTAGE and IInrl., ",ale ir.d .tu· 

d nt.. T lepbone, linens. own ent. 
... nce, re~er.to. tor anackJ, ahow. 
ers, quJel alld clean. Alter, 6 p.m.. or 
Sat. .nd Sun. 8-1158. HI 

\2 DO UBLE room. Men. CI.olIe In. DIal 
H147. H5 

ROOMS: Male ov r 11 . T.V .• KJtch n 
I'rlvUe,u. W70 or 7-3297. S·' .::.:.:.;.;.;. ___ ~-=_..:..:..:.:..:.:..-___ _ 

DOUBLE for 2 men. \2 blade: from um· 
pu .. 1·_ . S·2t _.:.:.....~.:.:......:.:.....~ _ ____ _ 

AJR CONDITIONED Sludy, KItchen, 
Wyl", Room, Bedroom • n II B.th. 

Prlv. te Enlrap . fl$. 7-2741. 3·' --------------------ROOMS tor ,.adu.te m n. Double WOItK WANTED OPAL IlURKART J'J ctrl Typln • • Ell· 
$25.00 ~a~h . Sln,le flO.OO. KJtchen ---------- petlcnce4. tceUTllt . ''':U. 1-18 

l . cIllU ... ''''.1. 3-19 IRONING Student boy. .nd ~Irl& RATl1:B FROM IOc a pa,e. Will pick up 
\2 DOUBLE etudent l'Oom. lIIen. 220 N. DOd,.. RUlOnable pr eel. allel deUYer. 7~. 3 U 

KJtcben prlyUe, .. T.V. louo,e. tso ...!:!! - -- - -
each. 9U rowa Ave. DIll ,..277. . ., CRlI. D care lor workln, molh n . TYPING: ElIperl ~d In Unlv rslty 

li.ve referenc . .. '-3411 . SolS tbe .lIIllnul(!rlplL Ie. EI ctrlc tyl]'" 
FOR RENT: Pouble room. MIl 8-SS81. writer (1ItIe). Dial 7·tu4. 47,,1l 

3·15 

APARTMENTS FOR RlNT 

AVAILAlILE now-D~IUJIe 3 rOom tuJ'o 
nlah d .pt. CarpetlnK, Garba" D .. 

pOIBl, Froe~r. Wa.her and Dl')'er. 
Oa .. ,e. Baby Welcome. MUJI be home 
daytline to do houaework and baby lit. 
UnClor part of rent. Phone 1-6349. 4.f! 

2·BEDROOM duplex . Unfurnished ex· 
cept for refrl,erator and . Iove. 

Available AprU III. 8-9594. . ·7 
-

USED CARS TYPING. 1:1 ctrlc typewrIter. ahorl 
paper ano tn , 7.;)111.'1. 3-:IOAI' 

1954 CHEVROLET .-door 10.000 .. Ilea 
00 motor. 8 .. 4365 otler 5:50 p.lII. 3-l2 

WANTED 
igeO I'ORD Sunil" r Conv rllbl • 3a2 

V8 II lek overdrIve, pOwer, new top. 
$1, 650.00. Tr.de or VoikA'l,en. KALE ,r.dult. lIudent to I hare .. 
8 •• 20:1. ... • room .pt. "7.50. 8·7:140. S·g 

leGl Corvett., whIte, 210 HP, . ·Ip"d, 
hard.top, tonn ' U. ....14' .rter 5:00. 

3.15 

LOST & FOUND 

WANTED to exch.n.. for equtvat nt 
In lowl ClIy tor on. )'ur be ltlnnln. 

APT tor 1 peuon for ImmedIate oc· 
cupancy. Ht188 or 8-5517. 3·13 LOST: WhIte I.undl')' bt, b~ Burre. 

Reward. x5238. 3-11 

Sept. 1l1li3: lIertlord5hlre houae, ! 
beilroom double reception room. 
modern lrltch n. central heallnr, larre 
,arden; 45 mlnutel Cambrld,., fu lly 
rurnlabed, p ter Marchant, 211 Car. 
pentenwood Drive, Chorl y WOOd, 
HerUordahlre, En,land. S·v 

APPROVED HOUSING 

FO~ RENT: Room for 2 lIudent. or 
worktnr men. Laundl')' Ind KItchen 

PrivUecu. '-3528. • a·, 
ROOM nelr North HI li . Men. Cootln, 

facllille l. 214 N. CapItol . 3-U 
'ioiENaPprovedhousro. _ with coolt· 

In, '0.11111... PI.I 1·5652. S·lll 
APPROVED \2 double room . Men, 

u'lderltraduate. Close In. ParkIn •. 
8-1%41. liS f: . Merkel. 3·17 
~ ' DOUBLE ;:;;m:-C I a I e In~ 

7-2573. 3·24 
ROOM: Mile .tudent. Linen. [urnlah. 

ed. 1211 lt~helter Ave. 3·12 

HOME FOR RENT 

HELP WANTED ----
WANTED: Bookkeeper lOT Import 

Automobll bu lne . MUlt haY. ex· 
perle nce or echooUn, In keeplnJ 
book •. A,e no obJeet. Sbould be .ble 
to m el the pubBc. KEN WALL 1M· 
PORTS.. Hl,hw.y No. 8, Coralville. 
low •. rhone 8-11421. ... 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

N.tlon.1 
Gu.nI 

-- --WANTED: lronln,l. OIal a.~9OG . 4.f! 

WANTED; Uaed baritone ukelel •. 
.. 1314 Itt r 6:00. S.12 

IRONING . tudent boy, and ,Irll . 
2:10 N. DOd, • . ltealOualIle plicea. 4.f! 

WHO DOES m 

COllECT COINS? 
Stop up .nd 1M ua 

A. & A COINS, INC. 
S.vin,s .. Loan Bldg, 

3n1 Floor 

OWI-IER SELLING: Three bedroom 
home. Full bl..,ment. Detlched car· STADIUM PARK relldent to deliver IAPARINE DIaper Rental Servlc. by 

are . 7·5u:;9. ' .22 D.Uy Iowan. Apply In penon. See Ne" Procell Laundry. ~13 S. Dubu. 

RIDERS WANTED 

ignition 
Cor'buNtort 

GENERATORS STARTnS 
trig" , Stratton Moton 

Pvramid Servicol 
-.&, s. ~ Dial 7of7fJ 

Clrculallon Manarer. S·8 \ue. Phone ,·teee. '.15AR 

Siudeni Wives! 
WANT A NEW 

EASTER OUTFIT? 

We have .c to 6 weeks 
work in our packing de· 
partment. 7 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. shift. 

Apply Personnel Office 

OWENS 
BRUSH COMPANY 

- - . __ .- -
OPENING: ales-Route man 45-10. Food 

18le • • nd delivery 10 Ilore •. U .. own 
car, t!'X'clustve territory, NO .tore. 
gu .. an!ee. '1.000.00 per montll . Free 
sampl.. and advertlslng wrlle: Cal· 
home. Garden Grove, Calif. ~·8 

INCIDENTALLY, ,"mlllOr Jobl Slut 
.vanlble In Europe. len. 8-6340. S·J3 

COLLECE GntLS with Iny previous 
modelln, experience neeoed tor 

telovlslon modeling {or Cedar RapJda 
.pparel Itore.. Write Box 34, DaUli 
Jow.n. 3-U 

,lAGEN'S TV. GUlr.nloea lelcvlllon 
aervlcln, by certified ",rvlcemen . 9 

un." p.m. Monday l!:.·ou,h Saturday, 
.J.3542. 3-18 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTOFINISHING 

In __ n d.rkrown 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
, So. DulMlue St. J.flS1 

BtCYCLES: Sold and rep.lred. Don'. 
Btcycle Shop. CoralvIlle. a.63e8. 4·' 

ASSURED Till Servce. Hortman, 22~ S. 
LInn, '''!188. ..f!R 

EWING, aU klncl.t. Fonner Homo 
le. teacher. Dial ' ·2120. 3-21 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 

and UN the complet. 

m.rn equipment of the 

Maher Bros_ Transfer 

By lobIID.? lINt 

N'tIV.J, I F "THose 
60 DOWN ON HIM, 

Hes HAD IT! 

--""--

A'tn r?P 
(I((~ 

Iy Mort wCIG 

l4e DOes ntiS 
EVErlY NOW AND 
~EN WI-lEN 
VOLlJNTEEI<!6 
SEeM TO LAG

A lITTL& 
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Illinois Birth Control 12 Instructors 
G t G L' ht Quit at Baylor e s reen 19 Ban on O'Neill Play 

Your E~ca;i~; Doll~r~ --40Hosp,talized Fiima/~ f)irecfion 
~ASHINGTO~:',';:;~';~~!"~"II"''''''"'' In School Blaze For Play 'Ardele' 

once attained can add an average of about $3,000 a year to 
the family income, according to a Ccnsus Bureau study. Students, Teachers 

SPRINCFIELD, III (UPI) - The Illinois Public Aid Com
mission ([PAC) Friday gave a green light to an April 1 start 
of a controversial program to give birth control information and 
d 'vices to married women and unmarried mothers on relief, 

Cited in Resignation. It &bowed that average family income in 1961 ranged leap from 2nd Floor 
from a high of $9,300 for families headed by college grad. 
uatcs to S6,300 for those headed by persons who bad finished 
l1igh school and ",800 for families headed by elementary 
school graduates. The median low was $3,000 a year for 
families headed by persons who had not conpleted elemen

For the first lime in two years. 
a woman is directing a Studio 
Theatre production. 

a genel'al and the drawing-room 
comedy of his aristocratic family. 
Included is a hurried family con
ference called to discuss a hunch· 
back sister's love for another 
hunchback. By a vote of 7-3, the commission 

reaffirmed a policy it adopted three 
months ago and overrode a move 
to delay the program's implemen
tation J'l(\nding further aebate at a 
meeting next month_ 

The program was approvd by 
tile IP AC in an eCfort to stem 
swelling aid-to-dependent-ehildren 
relief roles. 

Proponents of the bitterly con
tested plan say state-subsidized 
birth conlrol measures will save 
1.25 million a year and prevent at 
Jeast 4,000 births in Cook County 
(Chicago) alone. 

IPAC executive Secretary Harold 
0, Swank presented to the commis
sion a long-awaited program for 
implementation of the policy. The 
PJogram was recommended by a 
special sub-committee of gynecolo· 
gists and obstreticians from the 
lIIinois Medical Society. 

Dr_ William Whiting, chairman 
of the IPAC's medical advisory 
committee, said the subcommittee 
could provide educational materi
als on birth control to al\ physi

Orders Exam 
\ 

In Rape Case 
A psychiatric examinatioll was 

ordered here Friday for Paul! Van 
Smith, 19, charged with 8SIIBult 
with intent to comit rape. -

The order was handed down by 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 
in Johnson County District Court 
after Smith, from Washingtlln, 
Iowa, pleaded innocent to the 
charge. His attorney, Charles A. 
Barker, requested the examination. 

The trial will continue after Uni
versity Hospital officials file a re
port of the examination. 

Smith was arrested Jan. 30 after 
admitting that he attacked a 23· 
year-old nurse who came to the 
home of Smith's father-in -law, Wil
liam Roberts, at 1026 Governor 
St. 

WACO, Tex. fA'I- Chairman Paul 
Baker and II other members of 
the Baylor University Drama De
partment resigned Friday, three 
months after tbe Baptist school 
closed a Eugene O'Neill production 
because of language considered of
fensive. 

Baker's wife, a mathemAtics 
teacb~r and member of the Baylor 
faculty 24 years, also quit. 

Within aD hour, Trinity Univer· 
sity at San Antonio announced 
Baker, 51, had been appointed 
chairman oJ its speech and drama 
departmerit. Baker had -been at 
Baylor Cor 28 years. .. : 

The 11 staff members were ex;. 
pected to be asociated with BBker 
at the Dallas Theater Centllr , 
where he remains as director. 

The O'Neill play was "Long 
Day's Journey Into Night." 

(The SUI Drama Department ..... iII 
present the controversial play 
March 28·30 and April H at Uni
versity ' Theatre at 8 p.m. Prof. 
Lael Woodburry is director.> 

Stat Service 
Is Renamed cians in the state . .swank said the When Smith was arrested, he 

commission staff would keep a said that his first intent was to 
close check on the program and rob the nurse and take her car 
furnish monthly reports. and his second intent was to as- Statistical Service. which mails 

The IPAC voted against further sault her. student's monthly hllls" will not 

tary school. 
OTH,R HIGHLIGHTS of the report: 
The average Income of families in 1961 was about $5,700, 

higher ~r $120: or 2. per cent) taan in 1960. Consumer prices 
rose durmg thIS pertod by- abOut one per cent, so there was 
I\n increase of about one per cent in purchasing power for 
the average family. 

Average family Income in the U.S. was nearly doubled 
, in th~ post.war period - from $3,000 in 1947 to about $5,700 

in 1961. Because of consumer price rises during the period, 
the liver age family purchasing power increased by only 
three-fifths. In terms of 1961 dollars, average family income 
Increased from $4,100 in 1947 to $5,700 in 1961. 

About 10 million families, or 21 per cent of the estimated 
46 million families in the nation, received money incomes 
tinder .$3,000 in 1961, a drop of about 81h million In this low
Income group since 1947. In relative terms, the proportion of 
families, In the cash income range under $3,000 decreased 
Croni one-half In 1947 to one-fifth in 1961. 

ABOUT • MILLION families (20 per cent) received in
comes between $3,000 and $5,000 in 1961; just over 10 million 
(22 (ler cent) bas incomes between $5,000 and $7,000, and the 
remaioing 17 million families (37 per cent) reported incomes 
of $7,000 or more. 

For men, the 1961 average income was at an a11·time 
high of $4.200, up $110 Crom 1960. 

The women, the 1961 average income was $1,300, about 
the same aa in 1960 and 1959, but up fl00, or 9 per cent, from 
1958. 

Among }lear-round full-time workers, the average income 
of men in 1961 was $5,700 as ¢ompared with $3,300 for women. delays as a group oC 20 Protestant be sending out bills in April. But 

clergymen in Chicago protested 1 st 'Education Abroad' students will still receive bills- I!;:::::;:==::=======~===;:::=====~I 
asainst the plan, charging that it [rom Data ProcesSing, . .= -.--
would "encourage and promote Discussion Is Tuesday The service changed its name 
promiscuity." Thursday to Data Processing "to 

The Rev. Scott Reed, a Chicago The first program of l'Education fit modern terminology," accord. 
pastor, said 20 members of the Abl'oad," a new series of informal ing to Carl Gochenour, manager. 
Chicago Evangelical Ministers As- discussions sponsored by the Stu- The office originated as a statistlc
sociation had signed a pl'otest dent Honors Committee, will be al service for the University, The 
"against any plan which would of- held at 4 p.m. Tuesday in the center is now more of an account
fer contraceptives to women not Honors Commons Room, Schaef- center, Gouchenour explained. 
living with their legal husbands." fer Hall. Although Datil Processing still 

James Cleary, who quit the IPAC The topic of discussion will be does some statistical WOlk, most of 

Foreign Stud~nts Plan 
Di$p'lays, Stage Show . , 

For Annual Festival 
in December after it first apprpved German education at the univer- that work has been turned over to 
the policy by a 6-4 vote, said tbe sity level. Special guesl speakers the Computer Center In EaSt. Hall. 
birth control plan would amount will incl.ude W. R. Irwin, professor Since the two centers, originally, 
to "using taxpayers' money to con· of Engh~h ! F. Bargebuhr, profes- together, have split, the old narn!! 
vert the homes of dependent ehild- s?r ~f rehglon; G. Mueiler-Schwafe, has confused many people, Gouch. 
ren into houses of prostitution." vl~ltlIlg professor from Germany nour said. 

Welfare agencies said 200,000 thiS year. Data Processing bandIes IBM 

The eighth International Festival will help SUIowans visit 
strange lands through stage performances by students from 18 
countrie~ and booth displays of foreign arts and handicrafts today 
and Sunday. 

children are being cared [or under All interested students and fac- I cards llsed for registration, and 
the ACD program in llIinois, 143,- utty are encouraged to participate. is in charge 01 all University ac-
000 in Chlcaso. They estimated Those planning to attend are re-

I 
counting, University Hospital bU1. 

that 36 to 37 per cent of the chil- quested to leave Lheir names at the log, student's grades and the UnL
dren are illegitimate. Honors Office, 108 Schae{fel' Hall. versity's mailing servIce. .' ' 

. :Stage prese~taUon will start at 
7:30 p.m. today and 2:30 p.m. Sun· 
day In the Main Lourtge o[ the 
Memorial Union. 

FOlU'teen display bootbs wtrr'be 
installed In the Main Lollnge and 
open one hpur before and aner 

Maremont estimated there are 
50,000 "ADC mothers" in Chicago. I 

"If one-half of them went on thIS 
I>rogram. and it would cost us $25 
(each) a year, wc would save $1.25 
million annually," he said. "In 
Cook County alone, between 4,000 
and 5.000 births could be prevented 

---- = ! f 

Camp~s Notes I stage performances. 
. tile Prtllram, utl~ "Spring Fes
tival," is co-s!>Onsored by tbe As
lJ~iated Women students, the in
ternational Center and Internaeach year." 

Oath outs Sued 
lil Fire Case 

A damage suit for $71, 137 has 
been filed in Johnson County Dis
trict Court by the survivors of a 
53-year-old Boone man who died 
here in an arson !ire at tbe Oathout 
funeral home last spring. 

GNSA Meeting 
The March meeting of the Gen

eral Nursing Students Association 
will be in the Fireplace Parlor of 
Westlawn Monday at 7:30 p.m. An 
informal party will follow the busi · 
ness meeting. 

• • • 
Artus Meeting 

The Order of thc Artus, honorary 
society for students witb high 
scholastic achievement in econom· 
ics, will mect Tuesday, March 12 
at noon in the Union Cafeteria. 

Eric Bergsten, assistant profes
sol' of law, will speak on "Federal
ism and the Uniform Commercial 
Code." 

• • • 

Washington University; St. LouIs, 
Mo., wlll present a lecture UUed 
"Some Aspects of Arctic Paleo
botany" to II meeting ot the Botany 
Seminar lit 3:30 p.m. Monday In 
room 408 of the Chemistry·Pharrtla
cy-Botany Building. 

• • 

Honal Club. 
Tlck;\s for the two, performances 

are ilv~~~le at Camplls Record 
Shop. Whet8tOl'lil's alld Information 

Prof. Bryant Desk at the Union, aDd immediate· 
Donald C. Bryant, PfofASsor in Iy befate each perfotmance at the 

~ entrance. Tlclets are $1 for adults the Department of Speech an4 
Dramatic Arts at SUI will spre~i: and 50 cents for children under 14. 
on "Edmund Burke l Lilerature and In stage performances, many 
Politics" Monday at Oberlin (Ollio) ~ol\ntrles will be represented by 
College. h 

Prof. Bryant will s;onduct a class dances: C Ina by a classical fan 
in history of political thought Mon- ~I\nce.: the United Kitlgdom by a 
day morning and will be a lunc"eo~ folk danc:e "On the VDIage"; Ja· 
guest of faculty and students in We Pan by "Coalminers' Dance"; In-
College's Department of Speech. dia by a, folk dance in which they 

The petition alleges that the vic. Silver Tea • •• dance wlth sticks; Israel by a folk 
tim, Chester E. Louk, was trap- All campus YWCA members dd I . dpnce: Pak1stlln by a folk dance: 

The suit names Eugene A., Ron
ald A" Gladys M. and the Alva 
B. Oathout estate as defendants. 

ped in a second-story apartment have been invited to the annual We ing Panning Malaya by a solo "Candle Dance" ; 
when a fire occured the night of Silver Tea at the home of Presi- Mrs. J. G. Wayner, an autbority and the Philippines by "Pandango 
April 2, 1962. Louk was visiting dent and Mrs. Virgil Hancher Tues- on wedding preparatlqns, will Sa I1aw" and "Tinkling." 
his son and daughter-in-law, oc- day fro m3 to 5 p.m. speak on "How to Pllln a WeddiII," Arabic students in native cos-
cupants of the apartment. They Dress is school clothes. in Conference Room No, 3 in (he turtles will illustrate the dancing 
escaped the building. The Silver Tea is held annua\1y Union on Wednesday at 4 p,m. and singing festivities of a typical 

The petition also alleges that the to introduce sorority housemothers The lecture, which is spon90t.. Middle East wedding. 
operators of the funeral horne were and town people to the activities II{ by the Campus and Personal Life A group _ Of . American students 
negligent in permitting the use of the YWCA~ •• Committee of the YWCA. is OpeD will siDg folk songs and the pro-
the establishment's second floor as to the pubUc. gram by German students will be 
a dwelling without complying to Paleobotany Lecture ••• Deutsche V.olkslleder (folk songs ). 
state fire safety precautions. Professor Henry H. Andrews, N • W k h Set A Mexican group will present _________ urslng or. op ','Mexican Hat Dance" and Antonio 

r................................• Shirley Jesberg of Minneapolis, Pita, G, NaveaJpan, Mexico, will , I Minn., will serve as principal con- sing n'alive songa. 

I C II P T H I 5 sullant for the workshop on "Re- An oboe solo of Baroque music 

I habUit.ation N~,rsing Care for the will be given by Gilbert DeCouv· 
ChroOlcally JlI to be held Monday reur. G, Kessel-Io, Belgium, and a 

• • through Friday of next ~eek at solo on a Korean harp by Aija Ha, 

Professor; 
From India 
Will Speak 

The director of a writers work. 
shop in Calcutta, India, Prof. P. 
Lal, will soeak March 21 at SUI. 

Titled "Sanskrit Drama and the 
Theory of Rasa." his lecture will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol . 

A special professor in Indian 
literature and history at Hofstra 
College, Hemstead , N.Y., Lal also 
iectures at Columbia University 'on 
Indian I\"adition. 

He has translated Indian liter
ature into Ertglish and is working 
on six Sanskrit plays. His poetry 
has been published in many Ameri
can and Indian magazines, and 
he is editor of the magazine, 
Writers Workshop Miscellany, 

Prof. Lal will also speak at a 
special meeting of the SUI poetry 
workshop March 22. 

A second lectllre sponsored by 
the SUI Writers Workshop will be 
presented March 25 by British 
scholar and novelist ReI' Warner. 
He will speak on "The Poetry of 
George Seferis" at 8 p.m. in the 
Senate Chamber. 

A well-known translator of class
ic and modern Gl'eek literature, 
Warner is translator Qf a recently
published volume of the poetry of 
Seferis, who is considered to be the 
most distinguished modern Greek 
man of letters. 

iiift~~~ 

I And Use T ~ Order You r Pizza = ~~~d:.u~~~ntt~a~o~ c~=:at~: G. Seoul, Korea. 
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MENU 12" 14" 

I ~=~::E .. :::: .. ::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::. :: ::::::: ::: i 
SAUSAGE ................................ . .. .. l,U 2 ... . 

• BEEF ...... .............. .. ........ .. .......... I.U 2.... 
• GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL .... ..... . ... US u •• 

I $ausa,., Onion, GrtIIt P.".r • At til D, .... 
PKEoPSHPEERROSNAILA·M·I· .. · ·· ····· .. ··· .. · · .... .. ·· · ··· 11'U2J !~ I . 'l,urlllY, MIIrc~ ., , ... .............................. . 60ft. ' 8:00 ' Department of H.a1Ua 

I MUSHROOM . .. ' ...... ........ -........ . .... 1.5' 2.21. " .' Plrent-TeachePl ' 
• 8:13 New, 

GRECIN PEPPER .............. , ....... ........ 1.5. US I. ' :30 Folk Mullo _ 

• SHRIMP .. ..... ........ , ........ ............ .. .. 1.5. 2.2S. 1:~~ ru: MusJo~ •. 

I TUNA FISH .. .. ............... .. ............... 1.5. 2,U. 1:00 SaturdlY t·e.ture 
3:00 Thelter M.Unee 

::~~::I:PEciAL ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: !:: .1- ", iiU ~:~~:~grot~~ I 
HOU$E SPECIAL .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... 2." ~ ;~ ~~:~~fT~ncert 

8:00 MUllo or. S.lurilY NlSht 

Delivered Piping Hot in the .- I: ;~ ~I~~ ~~I 
Metltlay, Mllreh ", 'HI 

F ' .. G'G t D 1° I 8:00 Newli Headline. . OU. eorge S ourme e IVAry. ' :04 Mornln, Chlpel 
.,. . :15 New. 

W ' :30 Mu.lo agons. • ' :30 Bool,,"elf 
• ' :55 New. 

" .. - Dial 8-7545 
GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 s. D .... III It. 

Acrou .. rem 
H .... JIffI ...... Free Delivery on orden over 8.9.5 

.............................. 

I 10:00 Recent Amerlc.n Hbtory 
10:$0 MUlilc 
11:00 Why I. I Wrtter 

•
• 11: 16 Mullc - New Recordlnll 

11:51 Comlnl lvenl • 
11 :58 Ne",. ~.p.u1e 
12;00 Rhythm 111mb/If 
12:30 Afternoon ]\eport 
1:00 Mullc 
' :00 'ieirollln, Worl~ 
2:30 Mullc 
4:25 Newl 
4:30 T,. Tim, 
5; 15 SpOl'h TIme 

ng ;~:= ~~ , l ' 
':00 ~ il:ftlll't i i 
' :00 Trio 
t ;U New, 1I'InIIl 

11:01 ilGtI orr --

. 1 • .., 

..;.{llIlll I ' 

_r 
1!l 

• 1/.1 

1/ Y!I 
l ' f I" 

J' 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 

I ' 

BELLPORT. N. Y. (U P!) - A 
smouldering fire exploded in a 
"blast of flamc" at Bellport High 
Scbool Friday trapping students 
and teachers on the top floor . Many 
leaped Cor their lives from second 
floor windows when the roof col-

As a requirement for her mast
er's thesis in play directing, Faith 
Potter , G, Egg Harbor. N.J., will 
produce "Ardele" by French play. 
write Jean Anouilh at 8 each night 
March 13-16 in the Studio Theatre. 

lapsed. "Ardel'l." a biller comedy on 
Deputy Police Commissioner love and lire, presents the antics of 

John Finnerty said 40 students 
were taken to Brookhaven Hospital. 
Most of them, he said, were suffer· 
ing from smoke poisoning. cuts and 
bruises. Several broke arms and 
legs. 

"Some of the kids jumped out 
of the windows when the roof cpl 
lapsed, cutting off escape," he 
said. "Firemen rescuQd others. 

Ping-Pong 
Tournament 
Announced 

More than 100 students and The Iowa City playground and 
teachers were treated on the scene. I . . . 

Fjrst reports said a boiler had RecreatIOn CommIssIon bas an-
exptoded in the basement oC the nounced plans for its fifth annual 
school. But Finnerty said the sound Table Tennis Tournament to be 
was a "blast of fire." He said the held at South East Junior High 
fire sta~ted in an. attic o.ver t~e School at 1 p.m. March 30. The 
gymnasium and bIllowed mto hfe . 
when the fire·weakened wall and complete tournament WIll be run 
part of the roof caved in pro viding off at this time. 
a draft o[ air. Trophies will be awarded for 

Students were mid-way through division winners. Consolation 
their afternoon classes when the awards will be given for second, 
alarm sounded. third and fourth place winners, ex· 

Herman Chamberlain, manager cept in the women's division (I8 
of a bank located across the street years and older) and Chip & Block 
from the school , said more than 50 division. In these divisions, only 
students were trapped on the top first and second place awards will 
floor of the two-story brick build- be given. 
ing. The divisions for singles are: 

He said bank employes rushed to men-18 years old and older ; wom
thl' school with ladders. Dr. Frank en-18 years old and older; girls 
Bell and two men uprooted a small - under 18; senior boys- from 
tree to use as a makeshift ladder ninth to 12th grades; junior boys 
for some of the students to climb -seventh and eighth grades; and 
down. midget boys-sixth grade and un-

Asked if being a woman pre
sented any specia l problems ill 
directing, Miss Poller responded 
with a lirm "no." "A director 
does have pl'Oblems," she contin
ued, "but the person's sex is im
material." 

AccordiJlg to Miss Potter, her 
special problem with "Ardcle" is 
trying to reconcile the pathetic 
aspects with the comical aspects 
of the play. 

Aller she directs the play, she 
must also write a creative paper 
about it. 

Miss Polter became interesle~ 
in drama while an undergraduate 
at Glassboro State College in New 
Jersey. After receiving her B.A. in 
English, she came to SUI for 
graduate work in dramatic arts. 

Her future plans include teaching 
drama in a small college where 
she believes there is more flexi
bility in the selection of material 
to be presented. 

Tickets fOl' "Ardele" al'e avail
able at the East Lobby Desk of the 
Ullion from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
during the week and from 9 a.m. 
to noon on Saturday. 

Students may obtain free tickets 
with fdentification Cards. Non· 
student tickets are $1 pach. 

Traffic Violators 
Didn't See Judge; 
Ordered Arrested 

Mrs. Robert Rousch, secretary of der. The division for doubles is 
the Bellport Methodist Church, Chip and Block for a team of Warrants for the arrest of 12 
heard [ire sirens and rushed to the parent child. persons failing to answer summons 
school in time to see her daughter for traffic violations were issued 
S a 13 Ie f 0 d II Single, non-resident SUI students us n, , ap r m a secon - oor Thursday by IOwa City Police 
'''I'ndow along wI'th othe t d t arc not eligible. Further informa-
n r s u en s. Judge Jay H, Honohan. 
Some students ", re caught . tion may be obtained from the "e 10 [n each case, tbe person charged 
bl k t h ld b Recreation Office (8-5493), No en-an e s e y rescuers. did not appear in police court 

"Everyone panicked," said Mau- try fee is required. within one week after the summons 
reen Coyne, 14, a Bellport student. was erved, Honohan said. 
"They were all crying and every- Canterbury Club To See Warrants for delinquent tickets 
tbing. were first issued in December 

"I was looking (or my sister. I 'The Religious Life' when it was decided that too many 
wasn't hurt but most of my friends "The Religious Life" a film dis- citizens were simply ignoring tick-
we~e. There weren 't ~ny. nets cussing the life and ' work of the ets . 
~pread when o~e of .my girl fmnds monastic orders of the Episcopal The warrants are being issued In 
Jumped. Luckily. f1v~. boys were Church, will be shown Sunday at the offense categories of "moving 
there and caught her. 6:45 p.m. in the parish hall of violations" and "delinquent park. 

BeUport. a Suffol~ County com- Trinity Episcopal Church, 328 E. lng." 
munlty . about 55 mIles f:om New College St., during the meeting of Police court is now held in tbe 
York. CIty, bas a popul~tlOn of ap- Canterbury Club. council chambers of the Civic 
proxImately 2,500. [t lies on the Evensong will be sung at 5:15 Center at 8 a.m. on Monday. Wed. 
easter~ end of Long Island on the p.m., followed by a student sup- nesday and Friday, and at 5 p.m. 
AtlantIc .oast. * * pe_ r_a_t_5_:4_5_p_.m_. _. ______ on TueSda_y_a_nd_T_hu~d_a_y. __ _ 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

Monday, March 11 - Tuesday, March 12 - Wednesday, March 13 

ANY 3 . 

GARM NTS Only 

Matching Suits and 2-Piece Dresses Count As Ona 
Suedes and Formals Not Included 

HOUIIJIITID8IJIG CLEANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 
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